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Meet the winnah folks! Here is thoroughly enjoyed hn free ride 
pictured Uncle Sun (alias Domin- Marshall Bums providing the
k Dorian) at the conclusion of his 
ride uound Plymouth’s Public 
Square Saturday evening as an 
clectioo ’’pay off debt.

The announcement of the two> 
man parade brought out a Saturday 
night crowd that rivalled the Hallo
we’en parade.

Preceded by a five piece drum 
and cymbol corps, 
gracious Uncle Sam attired in his 

ning frock coat and tic, white 
gloves and high hat. s^bolic of |
Uncle &m, to say nothing of his j Company wl 
improvised goatee and nose. He cd and the wagers were thick and 
•edately sat -

Bums providing 
motor power. Large placards at
tached to the sides of the vehicle 
proclaimed to (he world that 
IS the last time that I’ll be pushed 
around by Truman.” and we might 
add also by Bums, for he was all 
out of ’’puff' at the ccmclusion of 
the ride.

A large ballot box for Ike and 
a teeny weeny one for Adlai was 
the key to the whole thing . . . both 
Adlai and Bums lost. Anyhow, it 

a lot of fun for everyone and 
especially at the Fate-Root-Heath 
CompMy where both are employ-

Junior Ploy And Co^ It Announced
“Uonl T»ke My Penny,” a three act cocnedy, haa been choacn by 

the Junior Oan for prerentatioa on Friday, November 21st in the high 
acbool auditoriom.

The ttory ia refiorted as ciceptioaally good and the following cast 
and thumh^reil biograghy of eadi chancier b gneo:
•at,

•aSi?S^.nsr'
fora. She can be dentuiVait  ̂prop
er when necessary, bat she is a 
g^wilh dancing eyes and danctng

SixIccD-year-old Penny is adora
bly pretty. She haa an appealing 
Bttk voice, and a qoick, 1^ way 
of walking Thera is an intensity 
about her, a vest for getting the 
■KM out of life at every moineot.

Cobs ....................... CmoI Kisaa
She b short, stout, white-hatred 

woman of sixre-five, extremely 
mactical, and with an undersiahd- 
mg bean.
Crith .................... Keyal Echatehi

He b a stool man of forty-nve 
He b food 
but U too absorbed 
to pay much attention to them

Mmk.......................RomM Mamca
He b a loi^legged, rather ser- 

fciua young feuow of twenty-two. 
lg>«a .................... Vbghabi ReVhr

She b a aUm woman of forty- 
C*e, so wrapped up in her own 
affaire lliat the has very little time 
for her children. She spe^ in 
rapid, high-pitched voice, and 
aomewhal of a dclighiful scaiter- 
bcaan. .

ShMay MM

t mao of forty-five. 
Migh of Ms family, 
rh^ in his business

She b a good-natured girt of sis- 
leen, easily infhienced. and com- 
pbtefy devoted to Penny.
Kanj.................... .. UeiyRMt

He b aboot nineleeii. a blood, 
athletic young fellow whose main 
inlaresb in Ufe are lemus and 
Peony.

I
f :

Cmg.................... AR
He b a noachalaat. breeay youth 

of Ketiy-S age.
Kami...............................David Kaa«r

He b a dark-haired, axctiabic 
Sub Freachaiao of about tisaaty- 
Dve, who ^leaks with a decaded ac- 
caai.
d*u............................ShMayHate

She b a pretty, rather Ittughty 
gbl of eiffaaeen.
Bda . ........................... HatiMl Riv

She b aa'attractive gitl of dm 
aaaae age who ^eaks with a cute

1—................... jaaai IMBm
She b a talL graoaful firt who 

igeiki wHh a Soulbern accent
■ad..........................nau^afhaahar

He b a Htde dadvery boy. lix- 
laaa or imainlarn yean old.

-Mbvh .................... SmHka -Mg*
She b a sfiah aalf-ielbM girl of 

twaaty. wkh a lew, altracitve vote.
4kBtacw Dag...............Lea Mate

He b an earnest young man of 
I build, with iMatty<einbed 

small lanitachr. and 
asaad ifaaeaa which give 
I look of a fitodly young

anaaa Facaar . Rehact Fagbami
^ bA
The vigorous, go-getter tyjb-

Tucs.
Wed.
Fri.

Junior Play 
Leesville 

Margaretta-here 
Senior Dance 
St. Paul-here 

Mothers P.T.A.

School Board Sob 
AHdHorium RoRtais

The Plymouth Bond of Educa-
tioii met to regular aeuiofl at the 
•uperioteodents office Monday 
ni^ at 7:30. Mpst the tneeting 
centered arouad the icbool’t build- 
ing program.

Mr. Roy Carter was present at 
«tiog and discuss^ a few 

minor alterations which appear to 
r inc ten-

meeting ai 
sor alteratio 

improvement
tatlve plans. He was invited to 

ling
u
lem

to receive information conaming 
tbetraaefer ---------- '

architect in two weeks. 
Mr. Dak B. Kinney was present 

information concerning 
of pre^rty from Rich

land County to Plymouth Village, 
as recommended by the (own coun
cil and approved by the Huron 
County Commissioners last Spring.

Rental rates for use of the build
ing were discussed and regulations 
drawn up for (he same. In ^ncral 
churches and civic bodies will pay 
S5.00 for the building and S5.00 
for the custodian per night, when 
using the building for m^cy mak 

Other organizaiing enlerprues. Other organizations 
will be charged $10.00 for the 
building and $5-00 for the janitor 
per nignt.

It was pointed out by Mr. Coon 
the Army Reserves have been 

that unless cash rental 
build-

ihat 
ven noUce 
receiviived.
will no longer be available. The 

army reserve unit has used the 
buildinp about 40 weeks without 
any reimbursement for the school

high, school ' 
;cr be available 

has used

HAROLD KENESIRKK griSS'S® 
DIES IN (OIUHBUS ' “

of the late Mr. 
rick and 

his boyhood days in (his vi-

Harold Kencsirick, 58. died 
early Sunday morning at his home 
in Columbus. He was bom 
Plymouth, the 
arid Mrs. John Keoesti 

his boyi

graduated from 
High school in 1913 and aJ 
(he CdOcff of Agriculture at Oh 

University. He was a profev- 
of 03.U in the Agriculture 

it. and held a Doctor’s

TE
Last Friday. November 7. the 

students from sixth grade to the 
12th grade had a movie entitled— 
“Mr. Smith Goes to Washington.” 
It started at 2:15 p.m. and con
tinued until school was out. Si^ 

was a long movie it bad to be 
minued the following Monday. 
The movie illustrated the Senate 

with the corruption in ^vei 
It stressed (he fact that w< 
freedom of speech, freedom 

freedom of religion, i 
f race, color, or creed.

j have 
of the

Plymouth 
I also from

•d-bp unWWiglRgr Jean 
bus; two sisten. Miss Edith Ken 
(rick of Cleveland and Mn. Bern
ice Morrow of Hymouth.

Funeral services were held Tues
day at 2:30 in Columbus with bur
ial in that city.

LEAVE ON TRIP TO 
HOME IN AUSTRALIA

Mrs. Larry Lawson and daugh
ter Larraine of Ccleryville took a 
plane from Cleveland Friday for 
San Francisco, where they boarded 
another plane bound for Sidney. 
Australia.

They are going to vbit Mrs. Law 
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Singleton in Ballarat, and expect to 
be gone four months.

Mrs. Lawson, a native of Aus- 
irailia. met her husband when 
was stationed at Ballarat with 
US.

Ceres. Gertrude Mailuas. Pumona, 
Glada Laser; Flat, Edna Lofland; 
Lady Assistant Award. Shirley 
Ann Hctlcr, Juvenile Matron. Cath
erine Aumend; Home Fxonomic 
Chairman. Mabel Wilson; Youth 
Committee. Gail Predmore; Press 

:cpor(cr. Kit Foraker: Executive
‘ommittee. Dorothy Aumend.

After the meeting dosd. refresh
ments of cookies, sandwiches, and 
coffee were served.

Our next aoetiog will be held 
Saturday eveo^ Nov. 15th. This 
will be our IW>ot|fr night meeting. 
This meet^ k open to anyone 
interested in dw f*

U0N6 ILLNESS 
ENDS IN DEATH

Following a lingering illc 
the past six years, I. M. 
of Fitchville, pass^ away 

the

illness over 
Kooken 

passed away Tuesday 
Houston Nuning 

Home in New London, at the age 
of 77 years.

brick layer by trade, Mr. 
Kooken had resided practically all 
of his life in (he Fi^v^ area, 
altbo during the early 1930’s he 
had made laymouth hk home, re
nding on West Broadway.

Stffvivort include the widow, 
Eleatha, two daughten. Mrs. Thorr 
Woodworth ef Plymmith, Mrs. 
Ralph Burrust of Olena. three 
grandchildren and four great grand 
childfen.

Ptmeral services wifi be held at 
2:30 o’clock from the Sacked East- 
man Pkmeral Home in Hew Lon
don and burial made in FHchvilie.

stationed at Ballarat 
Marine Corps. Afii 

ites
married in 1946 in

n Francisco.
This is the firtf time Mrs. !.aw- 

son has returned to her homeland, 
and it will be the first lime the 
grandparents have seen Lorraine 
who is almost five. Lawson is asso
ciated withrhis mother in managing 
the Ccleryville greenhouse.

See tbe Candle Coraer at Cash
’s SMorday.

DIVLAY AT UBRART
Mn. O. Henhiaer*t dn 

photogntphs and pictures of cats 
nd BMm, and her very 
iflt collection of ficurioa

play 
of a

-hit?
. iatereat- 

^Hpjrioiea of the 
■ nwrh atteo-

Ftymouth Library this

na^wiB be odier liiiplajri of 
hems of iatareu to Flyawnlh

year library fron

actMdaMtahteJ^tetdW

tea

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
TO BE DISPUYED 
AT HI6H SCHOOL

New band and orchestra in.Mru- 
menu will be on display at the 
Plymouth High School Thurxday 
evening. Nov. 20 Parents and 
school children are cordially invit
ed by the Band Director to see the 
exhibit.

Thii exhibit wUt be held in con- 
junction with a meeting of parents, 
and pupils who have been in vied

join tbe new instrumental class- 
being formed.

To furnish the best data on 
possible success of a boy or girl.

' » to all ^
Parents wfaoae children did excep
tionally wed wOl be so advised by 
tbe Director.

An interesting talk re^rding tbe

instrnmeota, 
tioosl advaatages of each will be
eipUtncd The tnetbod of obtain
ing an mstrumeot on the

FAMILY NIGHT,
NOVEMBER IBTM AT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

The first family night in the new 
dining room of the Presbyterian 
Church is announced for Wednes
day, Nov. 19th with a cooperative 
dinner at 6 o'clock.

The new tabks and folding 
chairs will be wed for the fust 
time and an onx>rtunity will be 
given for ad to tee the new church 
sanctuary and oompkted repairs to 
the church in general.

The affair is being sponsored by 
e Session with Francis Miller as 
ogram chairman and dinner ar

rangements in charge of Mrs. Har
ry Dick and Mrs. Francis Miller.

Following the dii 
titled “More For 
shown at 7:30. The picture was 
made in Hollywood and was writ
ten by Elizabeth Meehan, author 
of (he book **Magnificent Obses
sion.” *The public is invited to 
come and attend the showing of 
this picture, tbe purpose of which 
to strengthen our faith and hope.

RIGGLEaEGED 
MASTER OF GRANGE

Etectioo At PHymootb Grange 
Names New OfBcers For Coming 
Year

Plymouth Grange held their reg
ular meeting on last Friday evening 
Nov. 7th. with election of officers 
for the coming year.

The officers riected were; Mas
ter. Clarence Riggk: Overseer. Har- 

Lecturcr. Car! Cama- 
I, Roee Tuttle: Assist

ant Steward, Norben Sluder; Chap-

ACODOrr VICTIM 
DiESINVYILLARD

Last rites for James P. Fleck. 
25. of Willard, will be conducted 
this moraiBg. 'Thursday, at St. 
Mary's Catholic church in Tiffin 
and burial made in the Catholic 

(Ctery of that city, 
leek died in the Willard Muni

cipal hospital early Tuesday morn
ing from injuries suffer^ in a 
head-on collision with a trailer 

ick Sunday morning.
According to officers, Fleck was 
turning from services at St. 
seph’s Catholic church in Ply- 
outh in a dense fc^ when his car 
IS struck by a semi-truck on U.S. 

Route 224. about a mile southeast 
of Willard.

Driver of the truck. Leroy F. 
iem, of Chicago, suffered face 
id head injuries. He was treated 

at Municipal hospital.
DRIVER FINED

Diem was fined $25 and costs in

Dorothy______
program. Pot LuiA> supper win be 
served, after which there will be a 
square dance. Ail members of Ply
mouth Grange, mark the date— 
Saturday evening. Nov. 15th. and 
be there.

See the Candle Coraer at Cmfa- 
I’s Satnrday.

HIT-SKIP DRIVER 
LODGED IN JAIL

Waller Parker, of Flat Rock, 
hio. was lodged in the Plymouth 

jail over Saturday night until Sun
day afternoon when the Crawford 
County sheriff came for him.

Parker was ...-rested Saturday 
ni^t about lo^O at the south 
eo^ of Plymouih ji! the intersec
tion of Routes 9'< and 61 by Chief 
of Police Robert Metser. aft

0,1icials

Robert Metser. 
ified bv Crawford 
that hr had hit

stop-
The left rear fender and door of 
the Blackford u,i% badly damaged 

A five monthN old baby *as on 
the seal of the cjr driven by Park- 

and was kept at the Meisoi* 
home until Mrs Parker wav noti
fied and came fo' the infant Mrv 
Parker was working at the Clvdc 
Porcelain Comp.iny at Clyde 

Parker was reported in an intox
icated condition at the time of 
arrest and will K- given a hearing 
in Bucyrus.

E.MERGENCY
APPENDECTOMY

Frank Dillon. « f Plymouth route 
underwent an emergency uppen 
dectomy Thursday at the Bucyruv 
lospital. He is recovering satisfac- 
orily and will pri bably be released 

thb week.

GOOD PICTURE AT 
PLYMOUTH THEATRE 

With the World Series decided, 
the footbell season practicaly over, 
tbe rocking chair sport enthusiasts 
will have an opportunity to see the 
greatest baseball picture ever film
ed. Pride erf St. Louis, this evening 
at the Plymouth Theatre and con
tinuing through Friday and Satur-

TT>e picture is the story of Dizzy 
Dean and is portrayed by Dan 
DaUy tod supported bv Joanne 
Drew and Richard Hylton and 
filined in technicolor. There will 

cartoon and aalso
Joe McDoakes comedy.

SEEKS DIVORCE
Doris Broderick. Plymouth. 

fiM a prtition for 
Eugene Broderick. Sbelby. on 

and cruelty.

chad. Married Nor.

Turkey Dinner At 
Delphi Nov. 20Hi

The Delphi Methodist Church 
will be serving a fine turkey next 
Thursday, November 20. from 
5:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. On the menu 
will be— Turkey and Dressing; 
Mashed or Sweet Potatoes; Molded 
Cranberry Salad; Succotash; Date 
Pudding; Coffee and Rolls. All this 
you will get for $1.25 for adults, 
and 75c for children.

BE SURE BEFORE 
YOU BUY ANY 
'KNOWLEDGE' BOOK

John Adams Chosen 
(efflfflissloner To 
Succeed Shoup

John Adams, Cass towiuhq> 
farmer and president of tbe Sbdby 
Equity Exchange, has been named 
to fill the vacancy on the Board of 
County Commissioners left by the 
death of Cvrus L. Shoup, of Fly- 

1 hia

ioners left by 
.. of 1

mouth township, and assumed 
ities Mond.

also re-elected for his 8(b 
vear as president of the Shelby 
Equity.

Mr. Adams was born in P!3r- 
mouth township and bought hta 
present 80 acre farm on tbe i 
mouth-Sprir.gmill Road shortly

Ply. 
be- 

and
Mrs. Adams have lived there tbe 
35 years since. They have three 

I. William, married and living
^elhy; George, 

in the Plymoi i-Springmill 
his parents.

I would like to call your 
tcntion to certain peddlers of 
called books of knowledge or en- living

_________ ____ __________________ cyclopedias. These salesmen often i
Mayor Miller’s court at Willard | have “imroductory offers” or ,hc

Many rare
pa'cnu arc prc»cd imo buy- until December 31. 1954. He will 

mg a «l of books. :.u:rvc the rest of this year with
If. parents arc interest^ in buy- incumbents. Guy W. Stewart and 

Fred Dill, both Democrats. So for 
weeks there will be 

the commis-

Flcck had been a rc.sident of 
Dillard for the past year and 

ed b'employed by tbe
past year 
: Willard Times i

a printer.
Surviving arc his wife. Sharon, 

eight-month-old son, David.
his parents, Mr.

uicj Miwuiu «.UM- hrCO Ulll.
Cither the high school librar- ,he next 

lan. ihe town librarian or the Mans- ,hree Democrats 
... I u,’ hbrarian. and check with them ,,ion 

brother' and three ' !S '' '•"ayalopedia is ttpprov- m, Adams will be joined on the 
^ board bv ncwly-clected John Fri-

guite a number of people in j^y and John Selby, both Rraubli- 
this section of Ohio have been bill- cons, who will he starting four year 
ed by sale-^cn of books, only to icnn. So the board will then have 
find later they had a set of books Republicans nnd one Draio-
ihcir children would never use If cral. Had Mr Shoup lived, llya^ 

buying reference books, hoard would have consisted oT 
inly want your money’s ,hr„ Republicans 

Appointment o'. !

BROTH»DIESAT 
ELPASO, TEXAS

hief Machinist Male. First 
,v. F. H. Howell of El Paso. 

Texas, died Oct. 28 at WUliam 
Beaumont Army Hospital. El Paso.

:ried at Arlington Na
tional Cemetery. Nov lOth with 
full miliury funeral, with Honor 
Guard. Tho in failing health, the 
end came suddenly.

Mr. Howell enlisted in (he U.S. 
Navy at the age of sixteen and 
spent sixteen years in the service 
before and during World War I. 
He was retired because of a leg 
injury in line of duty. Tbe result 
of the injury finally necessitated 
amputation.

Howell had not visited Ply
mouth in many years iho was well 
known here, having been born in 
North Fairfield, sixty •wm yws 
ago.

leaves his sister. Mrs. Ed 
Fromc of Plymouih, one nephew 
Howell E. Fromc of Charleston. 
W. Va.. two nieces. Mrs. Albert 
enney of Hamburg. N.Y.. Mrs 
Valter Duke of Chicago, and one 

grand-nephew. John A. Jenney of 
Hamburg, N. J.

Mr and Mrs. H. E. Fromc of 
Charleston, drove to Plymouih 
Saturday. Nov 8 to take their par
ents. Mr and Mn. Ed Fromc to 
tbe Arlington National Cemetery 

i»c burial ceremonies which 
very impressive and bcauiiful 

but very sad.
The ^oup returned to Plymouih 

earls Tuesday morning, then Mr 
md Mrs H E Fromc continued 

.m to their home in Charleston. W 
Va. On their arrival home they will 
have completed a 1500 mile trip

LOCATED IN TEXAS
From the rockbound coasi oi the 

New England States to the wide 
open spaces xit the Lone Star St.jic 
IS the experience of Mr. and Mrs 
Donald E Smith.

you
you certainly want your
worth, since sets range up to Appointment o'. Mr, Adams i
in pnee. made by Probate Judge S. H.

Please cheex the title with some Oamcr. a Republican, and County 
pervon who knows thiv field , Auditor Norman Wolfe and Coun-

(Signed) M. J Coon >y Recorder D D Orewilcr. both 
* ; Democrats

HUNTERS WILL TAKE TO THE FIELDS ON 
SATURDAY FOR OPENING OF SEASON

At 9 a.n 
15. Ohio’s 
hunters will

Saturday. November i ^nd soybeans much earlier than 
of small game thus decreasing protective

cover for pheasants and forciog 
them more into the open. This may 
have a tendency to concentrate 
pheoaanu in remaining cover areas

army ol 
take the

of both recreation and a full game 
bag, 'The official Ohio small £upe 
season opens at that time, with 
nimrods gping after pheasant, rab
bit. grouse and Hungarian part
ridge. Hmeariao Partridge^ Hungar-

m partridges arc found for tbe 
JIK. uic ...5.*, in 14 counues of western

Four rabbits per day will be Ohio, rherc is a slight mcreaso in
ion limit of numbers over 1951 but in ,--------- •

I be

Daily bag limit on pheasant is]- 
2. possession limit 4. after the first ' 
day, “ 
ailosowed with a possessio:

the first day. Two Hungarian part
ridge will b« permitted to be taken 
daily, with the possession limit 4 
after the first day.

Ohio game management officials 
however, arc not overly optimistic 
about how some of the hunters 
will fare. In fact. last minute game 
surveys by the Division of Wild
life personnel show little or no 
change from those conducted dur-ige f 

Augt
t

cd little opti 
rotiof

sbow- 
for improvement 

ftonuil rabbit populauons 
and also showed some decrease in 

lulution from 1951. 
lumb-nail sketches.

the pheasant pop 
Below are ihi

compiled by the pame management 
section of the Division of Wildlife, 
indicating whXi the Ohio hunters 
m.i\ expect this season in (he way 
of phca.sanis. rabbits, grouse. Hun-

rrard Tron;'three Plymouth
folk. vtJtc thev arc now rationed 1 tottoolaU rabWtv— little opti-

rorpus C hriMt. Texas, and that ! niism lot improvement over last
■ 'rv pretty place populal'ons “'he

leaving Conoeclkut. they k'n'rally low with notreal popula- 
..f thetr respective parent. I bon. t^eurrmg^ only^ te^ally.^ ^Iv

the preceding year, 
thus far in 1952 in- 

‘jdicate a further decrease from last 
Pot those who may w.sh to on a statewide bastv but east- 

rue them (heir address is:
Donald E. Smith 

Gulf View Trailer Park 
P O Box 1126 
C orpus Chnsti. Texas.

After 
visited V

Plymouih and then 
Jesas with iher house trailer in : owe' than i 

htch they will reside while DtSnald ! Rabbit

See the Carelle Coner ai Casli- 
man's Sataniay.

' on u xtatewide bast 
andVauthern Ohio |

o date
pheasant populations from 

1951. but m general these birds will 
be found in the same places as last

LEGION MEETING MONDAY
The usual semi-monthly meeting 

(be American Legion is an
nounced for Mond«. November 
I7ih at their hall. Tnese mcetm;

he dry ' 
1 able t(

NIECE DIES IN ERIE, PA.

igs mouth of the death of Mrs.
rr imporunt to the progress of Kauffman in Ene, Pa. Mrs. Kauff- 
»e group and each member should man has been ailing for sometime 
[tend if possible. i and death was not unexpected.

Members and their families are i Survivors include her husband, 
reminded of the Saturday one son; her mother. Mrs. Eliza- 

• hall from beth Smith. Eric. Pa., one sister.
Mrs. Cletus Vmer erf develand

nf^t Dances held at the 
8 to 12. Both round and square 
dancing is on the program and 
those attending report a very nice 
social evening.

attend CUBBERS TRAINING 
COURSE AT CRESTUNE

brother Oscar Smith of Erie,

will be remem- 
Miss Maxine

rffman 
e forebered as i 

Smith, daughter of Mn. Elizabeth 
Smith and the late Oscar Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Markley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter and 
D W. Einsel motored to Crestline 
Tuesday evening where they attend-1 
ed the first meeting in a series of, 
four for a Cubners* Training > Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Ninmom 
Course. I asks tbe Advertiser to change his

The meetings are held every j mailing address from Saginaw, 
Tuesday e( the school cafe- Mkh.. back to Strasou. Fforkla. 
teria. ' for the winter mnnihs. '

a low density of populations occurs 
throughout the present range.

Ruffed Grouse— The major 
grouse range in Ohio inclu^ 
about 45 counties in the Eastern 
section of the State from Ashta^a 
County down to Adams County on 
the Ohio River. Reports from a 
considerable number of observers 
in the ruffed grouse range indicate 
that there is an increase in the pop
ulation over last year. From the 
Eastern boundary of iJ>e Slate, the 
grouse range extends westward to 
Mohican-Mcmorial Stale Forest in 
Ashland County and to Fairfield 
County further south. An estimat
ed 26.(XX) were killed in Ohio in

Raccoon— 
record of more than one million 
raccoc^rs were taken in Ohio. Pros- 

the coming hunting and 
appear to be very 

raccoon population re- 
main.s at a very high density in 
northern Ohio; they are plentiful in 
central Ohio and somewhat less 
common in southern Ohio. A great- 

harvest of raccoons is encourag
ed by game managers

peels 
trapping sea; 

tghi. The I

IMPROVING
Mrs John l.anius of New Wash

ington and a member of the Ply
mouth High School Faculty is grad
ually improving following an 

"rgcncy appende*

7ft/teaching around December

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL 
Mr. Bradley Roberts was relcas- 

Thursday from the Willard 
unicipal Hospital where he was 

admitted for a broken left ankle, 
suffered while working at the Lum
ber mill on Route 98.

Hu leg and ankle has been put 
cast, and it will be three

The November meeting of the 
*arents and Teachers group will

’The program committee, with the 
aasistance of Supi. Coon, is pUnn- 

tdull Educ 
parents

attend, meet the instructon and 
learn a little about the material 
which the students are studying.

'There will also be a musical and 
physical education program.

The Soptymore mothers are in 
charge of the refreshments for the 
evening, at die dose erf the pro- 
ignm.

I' I II -• Ilf I I'l II ill I........•'........ liii’ fi t iir 11 if III iThT rriiiii
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SHILOH Activities
CLYDE CALDWELL, Correspondent — Phone 3143

NO HUNTING

RECORD VOTE CAST 
HOEONaECnON

Six l^dnd twenty-two voten
cut their ballots in Shiloh on Nov.

- Of this number, 3U 
sanct A, which com- 

pnses onuoa vilUfe; 30S in pre
set B. which takes in Cau town-
•felipa

RepubUcaos here, as in the n*> 
tiott/BcnmUy drew more vote* 
*^fn the Democrat*. About the oo* 
|« otoeptioo w*» Long. 
ih, who ^ 298 votes to At^ 
aon's 28^ FOr Pre^t. 
tewer eol 217 votes m precinct A
92—188. For Governor, Taft *« 
179 and 166, a total of M5, 
.pinw Lausche's 122 and 133— 
255. Our area son, Ronald How- 
ittd, who lost out in the coumy 
nee for Recorder by a scMt 3^ 
votes, ran well ahead of his Demo- 
entic oopooenl, D. D. Orevnkr, 
Ikr. registering 346 votes to Ore- 
wfler's229.

Fmeral Services For 
Nrs. Nelson Tuesday

Funeral servkxs for Mrs. Ethel 
a Nelson. 58, of Shelby. R. D. 1, 
were conducted at the McQuale 
Ftmeral home in Shiloh Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. Reverend D. Bruce 
Young, pastor of the First Luther-

fidated and
Young, pastor of the First
an diorch of Shelby offici----------
burial wa* made in the Dick ceme-

I died at her homeawnaw NcIWaa---------------—--------------
near Shelby Saturday afternoon

__ :__- f__ _(uuuwing a ,«,,, «—
Moat of her life wasapeni m the 

vicinity of Shiloh. She was a mem
ber of the First Lutheran church

T4 illnes*.

Order

r 01 me riTM L^uumui wouscaa 
Shelby, Rizpab CSiapter of the 

der of the Eastern Star, Shelby; 
• Pythiana of Shelby. Union 

Granae No. 1648 and the Bt^ 
BeT&ib.

She ia survived by her husband, 
Ben L. Nelson.

SCHEDULED FOR HOSPITAL 
Richard Rader, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Paul Rader of the Guthrie

it to enter the Grant hospital there 
for an operatkxi on his ear.

He probably will be in the hos- 
pi^ for at least two weeks apd. 
ladniiMdly, wiH welcome eegds 
and letters from his friends.

NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Csrty of 

Norti SL are the parenU of a 
danghter bora Monday. Nov. 3. at 
the Shdby Memorial hotp^

BARE SALE A BAZAAR. 
SATURDAY, NOV. IS 

Oonl foriml The ladiea of the 
M. E. ebunm are holding a bazaar 
and bake sale in the townahip 
room neat Saturday, Nov. IS.

Senior Pity To Bo 
FrMoy-SaInrday

Be sure to see the Shiloh Seniors 
veaent “Meet Me In St. Louis" on 
FYktey and Seturday mghts. No
vember 14 and 15.

Youll enjoy Charlie MUkr as 
the only farodier among 4 sister* 
who are determined to run or 
ruin hi* lovoTife. Youll be sorry 
for Eugene White as their worried 
father who is nervously anxious to

announcement 
will amile at 

the little liater. 
Tootle, who ia alwayi going to 

somebody oo 
'ou will laugh rigM out 

loud at the hUarious aerk* of 
strategies and maneuvers the four 
sisters put oo to keep from moving 

w Yctfk ri^t on the eve of

make an important 
to the famify. You 
Wilma MOtioa as tl 
Tootie, who is ale 
jump out and bite 
the leg. Yr - '

to New York right 
the opening of the 1

night
Kay ElUott; Saxapbone Solo, WU-

Jug and Bottle Band. Eugene 
While, Foster Leapl^, Bob itUe- 
traw, Larry Baker. George Miller, 
Kith Charles Miller as cofKluctor.

s Satur- 
quartel. 

Bob Rakestraw. Eu- 
ind Foster Leapicy; 

Street Urchin’s Medley” and ’Em
met’s Lullaby”; Instrumental Solo. 
Bob Rakestraw; Vocal Duct. Son 
Bonnet Sally and Overall Jim. Kar
en Huston and Jimmy Million;— 
Guitar Number, Bob Sutter.

day nl^t will 
Lairy Bdcer, Bob Rakestraw. : 
gene White and Foster Leap

member*, ftve of them ob- 
ined in the recent roembership 

drive for new member*, were 
initiated at the regt^ monthly 
meeting of the Legion Auxiliary 
on Wednesday evening, Nov. 5.

The initiation was conducted by 
the past presidents in a candletigfat 
ceremony with Mrs. John Ediel- 
berry, 5th District President, the 
^uest of honor. Marie Busbey was 
mstalltng of5cer.

FimBa'iHon 
((HIKE nun
HOMMY NMHT

Next Mooday evening, Novem
ber 17th, at 8 p.m., toe Shiloh 
Faimen' Short Courw will bold 
iu ruit meeting in the vocational 
agricttltore room of the ' icfaooL 
Ine dimwaion will be oo iide drea- 
aiiu corn wiih nitrogen.

The reat of the evening will be 
spent in dlOTBiing and adopting 
t^ topica for ihia year’a aetiea or 
mectinga, recoauneadalioiia 
which have been made by the 
ecuUve committee, compoaed 
Art Hamman, president; Bob 
Heyde, vice presideat; Raymond 
Wells, aecrelatymeaaurer; and G. 
O. Sqnmour, advisor and inatniclor 
' r the group.

All fatmeia are invited to these 
meetings, even though they were 
not members last year. The seniooa 
will be held each Monday evening 
through March, and will be taught 
by G. D. Seymour, vo-ag instructor

Ami Jacobs Injured 
Al Weslliiilioiise

Ami Jacobs, Shiloh Board of 
Public Affair* member, was injur
ed rather *everdy last Friday mom 
iog at the Westin^iouse plant in 
Mansfield, where m is employed.

Mr. Jacobs, a group leader in 
his department, was changing dies 

a machine when a bar swung 
und striking him in the right 

side. X-rays taken at the Willard 
Municipal hospital Mooday. reveal
ed four ribs fractured and a fifth 
possibly fractured. He is Lspod up 
at his nome oo West Main St. and 
probably will not be able to re
turn to work for several weeks.

ALL SET FOR WINTER 
Heaped up snow or icy side

walks won't hinder Cloyd Mc- 
Quate, the grocer, from luting to 

this winter. Cloyd has

ATTEND FUNERAL RTKS 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Seymour at

tended the funeral Tuesday of Dr. 
Harold G. Kenestrick in Coturabus 
Dr. Kenestrick, a former Plymouth 
resident, was a professor at Ohio 
State Univmity for many years in 
the College of Agriculture.

his store 
brought his trailer house down 
from Martkhead and arranged it 

t the side of the store that be 
step out of the store onto a 

covered porch and thence directl; 
the trailer. Natural ^ fd 

.ting and electricity for lighting 
M him all the comforts of home

i^ui
gives 1

LEAVES FORFon inoK «r.
Corporal Clarence J. Wheatcraft 

who was wounded in Korea on La- 
has been enjoying a 

ne of hb

who was wou

30 day furlough at the bome'ofltis 
pandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
porter on route 178, left last Mon
day for Fort Knox, Kentucky.

Gimicg-Hill in Shiloh 
/. 20. He c

isf will be tn an day one 
Mta. Cart Sparki the boMeia and 
Mr*. Paul Knnz the prognun lead
er.

B-Snere Onh To Meet Nov. 19
The B-Squate aub will meet at 

the home of Mn. Myrtle Sloan on 
WedneKUy, Nov. 19. with Mrx 
Baity Seymour in charf, of the 
pcognm. —

wv hMMwci* U8C o. as. wuuira,
American Legion Game Reserve 
south and emt of town by mea*^ 
of Oairte-Riest Post No. 503.

Hunters are asked to cooperate, 
as they have in the past, by respect
ing these signs and thereby a£d in 
maintaining a stocking reserve of 
Bmait in (be community.

Affernl McDanel 
RHes hi Ashland

Mr. and Mra. Thornton KJnel 
allended the funeral of Thoralon't 
unde, James T. McDaniel, at the 
Denbow-Betr funeral home in 
Ashland Saturday aficrooon.

Mr. McDaniel. 35. a re. .. 
building contractor, was found
dead in bed at his home in Akron 
early Wednesday momingp foUow- 
in^ dectioo. He had voted
Eisenhower the evening before, 
and retired before ejection ret 
started coming in. His death 
discovered by bis wife Arkie Jane 
at 7:15 Wed.

Mr. and Mn. McDaniet Imd 
visited in the home of Mr. end 
Mrs. Kissd just three weeks ago 
last Sunday.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE TO 
E HELD IN MT. HOPE 
UTHERAN CHURCH 
The Community Thanksgiving
Price with choin of both church- 
participating, will be held in the 

I. Hope Lutheran church Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 26. at 8:00 
p.m. Rev. John Herrion of the 
Grace Methodist Church in V/u- 
lard will be the speaker.

VISIT RELATIVES HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Cox of Day

tona Beach, Florida were visiting 
in this vicinliy last week. On 
Thursda)' thy had dinner with Mrs. 

• Mrs. Schuyler 2 
i Friday they wen 
dinner with her b

er Dewey Hamman and on Satur
day at the Roscoe Hamman home.

On Saturday evening open house 
was held at the Dew^ Hamman 
home for all of Mrs. C^'t sisters, 
brothers, nieces and nephews and 
their fimates There were 41 in at
tendance and a very enjcyaUc eve- 
ntewu spent

SBday morning Mrs. Cox at
tended the M. & church in Shi
loh and called on oM friends about

CARD OF THA»8 
We wish to express our sincere 

gratitude to frieada , and neighbors 
Vbo remembered 1R M ahjrVray at 
the time of the sodden deafii of our 
grandmother. Mn. Cbxrie E. Koeb- 
enderfer. We ModaUy wish to 
thank Rev. L. E Smi4, the Mc- 
Quate FunenJ home, those who 
sent floral otferinp and expres- 
sioos of synipnrtiy.

L. W. Oi
Get-te^ rCk^T9
Mete Nevbsr 20

The ' Get-tOOether Cfub wiB
meet at the ------
oo Ihanday, Nov. 20. The meet- 

will be an all day one with

12th« 1902. with 
They have

lah on Nov. 12tlL 
Qtfr r^c^tiiu. 

t all thter manM life* in the 
same area, with the exeepcioo of a 
few years tim they li  ̂in Mans
field where Mr. Myers operated a
bixektmith thop.

They ue the parents of two rons, 
lintell who lire, oo the adjoiniiig 

farm, and Howard at home; two 
pandchildren, Miiaet Mary and 
Ruth Mycn complele the family 
drde.

The cotqiie aak that pta be 
ommited from the celebration.

Yoeag A .
To l£c< Nav. 2*

The next regular meeting of the 
Young Molbera Qub will be held 
at 8:00 p-m., Nov. 20, at the home 
of Mrs. Naomi Martin in Aitario. 
Mn. Jerri Strong will be i 
hoatess.

: aisodatc

Mb. Dm GMm 
CbMniB 8Sdi Bhiktij

Relatives and friends from near 
RfiH faf at the Rcttk
church last Sunday to celebrate 
Mrs. Dora Oates 85th birthday.

Those artgndiwg were from To
ledo. Ashland, Sbeiby. Mansfield, 
VanButen, PaineaWUe, Perry. 
Greenwich, and ShOoh. A good 
many attended the church services 
in the morning then stayed to cn- 
Roy a bounti&tl dinner in the 
church basement.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Porter en
tertained with a dinner Sunday. 
Nov. 2, in honor of the 49tb Wed
ding Anniversary o( Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Pcater of route 178.

Present besides the host and the 
hostess and the honored guesU 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter P^er 
and family of Shiloh, Mr. George 
Porter, Mrs. Ludia Vau^n and

was a Su^ay afternoon visitor in 
the home of Mrs. Fannie Caldwell.

Jteinny Bradford of Plymouth 
was visiting old fric 
loh last Monday afi

lymouth 
friends about Shi- 

ftemooo.

Mr. and Mr*. George iScoap) 
Mhtenbuhkr of the Plymouth 
North SL road were Monday after
noon callers in Shiloh.

SbUoh School Notes
BAND NEWS 

Tbe Shiloh High School Band 
bad their pictum taken last week. 
We were very glad we received our 
new plumea lor tbe offiBoo, They 
are very pretsy.

Our muaic coocert ia acheduted 
the 23th of November. Merk 
date on your calendar and 

come bear our concert.

for t 
Ihl*

acocea were 
received by Oraig Han^, Joan 
BaBilch, Janice Montgomery and 
"tlhleeo Oney.

Mr. Daup bat fifth grade boy, 
phyaiad education one period eara

FJiday. i
We enjoyed a play nreunled by | 

the Kventh grade girls FHday. | 
Reporter— Joan Ballitch |

ItIH GRADE NEWS 
We ere sorry to loeo.three of our 

clast members: Russel Lybeiaer, 
Kenneth HaU and Louise Robbrni.
Our enrollmest is now 28.

Reporter— Shirley Cuppy

SENIOR CLASS NEWS 
The teaiora are now taking 

ordeta for our new yeertwolt. If 
you have not been contaotad and 
would like to order an ammal, net 
in touch with any aenior i^t

forget our deia pley — 
-Meet Me £ SL Louit- which ia 
to be prcaealed tliii Kiday and 
Saturday n^^ Come out for a full 
evening of eajoymeaL

R^ortM— Donna Jacob,

1. WhoisYoHrFMeralLiMllMk

2.

HOMELAND NATIONAL FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION making and 
servici^ FEDERAL LAND BANK 
loans in Richland, Ashland, Wayne and 
Holmes Counties.

What Are The Terns Of TbbCg- 
operaHve Farm Loan!

4% Interest rate, lon^ terms, 10 to 33 
years to repay with privilege of paying 
all or part at any time.

3. Where Is Office Located!
FARM CREDIT BUILDING, 214 
Ndrth Market St, Wooster. See, or 
write M. R. Ckrig, Phone 338-K.

* Rkhl—A CouBly appUemRi naqr coatect 157 Noilh 
Mtebory SL, Mntekid, each Mo^my mi Friday.

For more than Fifty Years the name “Curpen" means '"Pina 
Diamonds" ...We know the valne of preciont stones! and whan 
you buy from CURPEN’S you are assured of tettiug the best.

hOiirXiislii-ilwaiNu
A hriUsat any U 
doas far aoi Md 
wnawa Adi aboat oar

i

eama Mkgf aad meets 
waichM at a qpecU
$18.75 to $500
A Ml Dspait «■ \
HaHAagrOBBaa 

IMiXaMi

iM
eWE WEEK WATCH REPAIR SERVICE

CURPEN^S
lEWELRT R OUT SHOP

fMiiaa Nattond Bank BtaUfug — Plymouth, OUa

i&A.
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nmwf
Mrs. Edwsrd lUmtey wu the 
' t oo Moodsy evaioj when 

ITS of the Tourist Cm were 
Mod at dmoer at Mrs. Mil* 

kr^s, io WUlard. Besides the mem
bers who were served the kwsly 
three course dumer. was ooe |uest« 
Mn. lay Brown, of Shelby.

After the dioaer. they returned 
to Ptymouth to Mrs. Ramsey's 
home, for the lesson. Mrs. I. E. 
Nimmoos was the leader, and had 
choeen a very interestinf article 
from the November National Oeo- 
graphic. "Pakistan. New Nadoo in

An Old World."
Current Events was the response 

by all members to the Roll Call 
for Novembtf, and this followed 
the evening’s lesson.

The next meeting date for the 
Tourist Qub will be in two weeks. 
NowMiiber 24th, uid C L. 
Hannum will '
Lura Webber 
the evening.

On Tuesday evemg. November 
18th. the Friend^ Oass wiU 
convene at the Methodist Church 
for the monthly meeting. Mrs. Ed
na Smith will have the devotions 
for the November session. Serving

this time will be Mrs. 
Pearl Hodges. Mrs. Helen Ross and 
Milt May Fleming.

Sidhi SocM drcie 
November 14lh

The Stella Social Circle, O.ES.. 
meet Friday evening, Novem- 
14th, at the home of Mrs. 

Qara Root. Mrs. Irene Form^ 
the assistant hostess. The 
for this aocial evening b

will I 
ber 
Qan 
wiU t
lime set ... 
eight o'clock.

Church last Thursday i 
pot-luck luncheon, program 
businoes meeting A fra

Pm Protectin’ 
0^ My Duds

4k

He's a right smart , dude tor dry cleaning his 
clothes. During warm weather months moths 
are attracted to tolcd dothing and wardrobes 
are In danger. Onr expert dry dcaaing serrice 
protects yaw tJoOm and iacrcasca the life of 
ganaeata. Only the Bnest demring agents ate 
used. For the best fa Heaning serrice call

1503
HECK Cleaners .

Dont Forget — We Cloae at 5:30 WedMsday 
Dnrfag The Winter Months

la Ptymouth. A raoepdon wOl be 
held at the New Haven auditorium

Attend Grand Chapter 
Mrs. Janha Fo^eson,

Matron of PI ' ~
Mrs. Bertha i 
local chapter, were among those at
tending the Grand Chapter

p Orcie Hdpe 
Hoepitri

Members oi the Fellowship Cir- 
:le. W.S.CS.. met at the MctWlbt

yr a 
and 

ffee-wUl offer- 
ecial

Akim Oam Plana
Blrthdny Party

When the members of the Alpha 
of

vTiKU uls wi ui
Oass meet at the home

envelopes 
1 in Jack-

will
noon
4th.

tog was taken in spcci 
for the Brewster Hose 
sonviUe. Florida, and sent on to 
thb wohby Institution.

Mrs. T. R. Ford and Mrs. Geo. 
Young presented the program and 
devotioos for this NoveraW meet-n.
meet at the church for a 
luncheon on Thursday, the 
Mrs. Jessie Holtz and Miss Jei 
C^ will be the hostesses for i 
day, and Mrs. Edith Ross will have 
the program and devotions.

BethMv Circle Meets 
Nov. 20th At Schneiders

The Bethany Circle. W.S.C.S.. 
ill meet Nov. 20th, Thursday, at 

the home of Mrs. J. Schneider, 
with Mrs. Mary Parkinson & Mrs. 
Freda Davis assisting hostesses. 
These ladies will also have pro
gram and devotions.

Roil Cbll will be "Why I am 
Thankful."

will .. 
Birthday

td
Belie Forquer, o( Park 
November 18th, they 
celebrating with their 
Party. Hostesses for the cvenir 
will be Mrs. Forquer and Mrs. Ms 
Sourwine. The program will be dl. 
on by Mrs. Helen Fenner, Mrs. 
Dora Barr and Miss Jessie Traugcr.

Hazd Grove JoRy 
Club Enjoys Pluyim 
At Egncr Hoorn

The Hazel Grove Jolly Club 
Id its November meeting ai the 

hrxne of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Egner on Saturday evening with 
approximately 35 io attendance. 

Mr. E^r presided at the meet- 
at which time a discussion was

CMfccfioe Taylor
Mrs. Anna Young will be the 

hostess for the November meeting 
of the Calherirw Taylor Class of 
the Presbyterian Church, on Tues
day evenm^ the 18th. The Roll 
Call for this month will be "A 
Thanksgiving Verse." Mrs. Hazel 
Wiliams is to plan for the devo
tions, and Mrs. Helen Sams will 
conduct the Bible Study period.

Alice WHlet Members 
Wm Meet Nov. 18th

Mrs. J. E. Nimmons will be liic 
hosl^ for the month of November 
meeting of the Alice Willci Class 
memben, of the Lutheran church. 
■ITtc date will be Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 18th. Assistant hostess will be 
Mesdames Dan Grabach, Harold 
Biller, and Robert Echelbcrry, Sr.

ides the regular business for the 
mx^nlh, the class is having a ‘Tin- 
geric" party as a project.

As this is the last project ... 
the year, a good attendance is 
needed

v»rw vaster
Janha Fo^eaon, Worthy 

I of Plymouth Chapter, and 
lertha mzee, officer in the

ing at which t 
held pertainin

pCuvMon was 
purchasingheld pertaining to th 

of chairs for the club.
The program was under the di

rection of Miss Luella Kuhn and 
included the reading of a Thanks
giving p< 
on Than

iding of
poem by Jesse Kuhn; a quiz 
inksgiving and PreMdents by 

Emmet Ekner, a reading ( 
eyes and Horse Chestnuts 
Kuhn; a piano selection by Nancy 
Miller; an accordian number by
Aricen Egner; charades by 
young people on Indian Tribal 
names and a contest by .Mrs Grov- 

Nos.%. Fefreshments were served 
the close of the evening.
The December meeting will be 

held with Mr. and Mrs Francis 
Miller.

At the rep^ chapter meettat 
Tuesday evcaiag, November 11, 
electioo of of6cers for the coming 
year resulted in the ftrflowiof be
ing named to hdad Plymouth Chap
ter, 231. O.E.S., Worthy Matron. 
Janha Fogleaoo; Worthy Patron, 
Carl EtUs; Asaodate Matron, Zelia 
Carter, Associate Patron, Harry 
Dawson; Secretary, Elizabeth ElUs; 
Treasurer. Pear! Hodges; Conduct- 
rest, Lavina Bruce; Associate Con
ductress. Pauline Condon; Trustee. 
Gladys Fetters. Installation of these 
officen will be held in December.

A short report was given by 
Mrs. Fodesoo on the Grand Chap 
ter session held in Cleveland in 
October. Esther Stevens, of Un>«r 
Sandusky, is the Deputy Grand 
Matron of Dbtrict 10 this year. *

The next meeting of Plymouth 
Chapter wir. will be on Tuesday eve
ning, Nov. 25.

After the closing of Chapter, 
some of the country members sur
prised those attending by furnish
ing and serving very nice refresh
ments which were enjoyed by all.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Keeler of 

Swanlon and Mrs. Wilbur Keeler 
of Phlymou 
noon caller 
Wcchlcr.

Mrs. Jasper Fralick of Shelby 
d Mrs. Charlie Harriman of near 

;mill were Wednesday dim 
nd W

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Clayton and 
Ohi.

Springmill were Wednesday d 
guests of Mrs. Anna Ross and Mrs. 
Lolta Stock.

daughters of Dayton. Ohio, and 
Mrs. Sue Hoffman Hunt of Mcch- 
anicsbufg, Ohio, 
over the weekend 
of Mr. and 
and family

by. guests 
Mrs. Robert Hoffman 

mily and Mrs. Helen Hoff- 
An. Clatyton and Mrs. Hunt 

I longer visit anc 
Monday Sue visited with Plymi 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Henry and 
Mrs, P. W. Thomas attcndi^ the 
Ohio State-Pilt Game in Columbus

torddy.
Mr. ttd Mn. Rubert WBioa and 
Q Randy speot Stsunfoy id|^ A 
today whh her pareott. Mr. and 
n. T. F. Rink of WUlard.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Somerlot 

of Cleveland were Saturday visiton 
of Mrs. Cora Rule of nymouth 
and Mrs. Ethel Steele and famUy 
of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Teal mo
tored to Mt. Gilead Sunday eve
ning where they called on Mrs. 
Rose Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rig^ of 
Port Washington. Ohio, were^ur- 
day and Sunday guests of the C. £. 
Riggle family.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn West and 
Mrs. Lulu Norris of Plymouth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Norris of 

motored to Toledo on Sun- 
guests of Mr. and

Shelby rai 
day and
Mrs. E. A. N

Mrs. A. G. Bauer, Sr.. Mrs. A. 
G. Bauer, Jr., and children Maty 
Joyce and Johnny fn 
spent Mon

tunny from Elyria 
with their aunts,

f0€ her 1

Mia. Betty Cotyer Himes 
■B. H.Y.. let 
IK^ after a 
r brother Pai

band Major Himes who spent 
past week at Buckeye Lake, 
compnnied her home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. WUlxama of 
Plymouth Street and son Joe and 
family from Shelby enjoyed the 
weekend in Niks, Ohio, with rela
tives.

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Hatch 
and son from Lansing. Midi., 
were overnight Saturday gueett of 
Mrs. Lulu Norris. On Sunday, 
they spent the day with Mr. a^ 
Mrs. Walter Hatch of North St.

Mrs. Louise Miller returned 
home last week from Wooster, O., 
where she visited her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Waltz and 
family.

Mrs. C. O. Cramer left Tuesday 
for Toledo to spend several days 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Cramer. Mrs, Doris Gooding of 
Norwalk motored her up and Mr. 
Cramer will go after her over the 
weekend.

An Appreciation
I am deeply thankful to the peo
ple of the 13th District for their 
confidence and help.

Sincerely,

(Congressman

ALVIN F. WEICHEL
Erie, Huron, Lorain & Sandusky (bounties

SUrity Mk Buzzard 
To Wed Heury PUflipe

Mr. and Mn. T. E. Buzzard of 
WilUrd unounce the mprooctaing 
%iaiTiiis%M»irt» daup^ Shirley 
Mae to Henry C. Phillipf. ion ofullipt.

and the late 
Edn-ard Phillip* of Plymouth 
Route, on Saturday, Nov, 22 at 
10:30 a.m. in St. Joseph’* church

GUMP’S
Don’t Be HALF SAFE!

GET AN OK RECONDITIONED USED CAR-GET 
IT NOW

1951 Oldsmobile 98 Sedan......................$2495
Roeket Meter, hydnunaUc, all equipped. Derfc green

1951 Ford Custom 2-door..................... $1595
light grey color exceUent condiUoD. Heater, ete.

e

1950 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-door................$1395
Ught gneii. Airflow beater, low mllesge

1949 Oldsmobile 98 Sedan......................$1695
Jet Mack. Rocket motor, all equipped, white walb

1949 Oldsmobile 76 Club Coupe.............$1495
■itdie heater, Bl( enfliie. Ii(ht ireea color

1949 Chevrolet Special 2-door................ $1145
Dufc (TM eoler. Airflow heeter, OK tunnteed

1949 .Chevrolet Deluxe Convertible.......$1295
■edio, bnler. tm rttBab, new black to*

1947 Odsmobile 78 Club Sedan.......... $995
I (iwea, hrdnM

« SEE THESE AT OUR USED CAR LOT ON EAST MAIN 
STREET. ^EN UNTIL 9:00 P. M.

DUMP’S
Omt'jJO revK of frieadly servioe in the SheHiy Kre«

ifc^i

$69.50

HAL 214S1 SHELBY IMtLXtn

HHIIIINIIE & FIIHITIIE CO.
Dependable and Courteous Servioe for 45 Years 

Convenient Credit O Free Delivery 0 Shop With Confidence

♦ BUNK BEDS
♦ Rollaway Beds
♦ Wood or Metal Beds 

full or twin size

Open Every Saturday 
Night Until 9:00



Dan Orabac* were 
C. O. Chapin of Mecoala, Mich.

Mr. tad Mra. Glen Weal were 
Moa^ etreniiu calkia in Shelby 
It die home of w. and Mn. Gene 
leffray.

Mr. and Mrv Jack Tlfriny and 
chaAea of Shelto were Suoda: 
•raoinc viaiton of Mn. TifCin; 
paiema, Mr. and Mn. Frank 
en of Ihe Silliman Road.

Sunday (ueia of Mr. and Mn.
Earl Shecly were Mr. and Mra. 
Dob Ueaa, Mra. Andrew Payaon. 
and Mn. Gertie Ku^. all ofwaa mn. wcrac iwiuucj, «» vt 
Pott CUntoo. and Mr. and Mra.

Miac Mattha Boemer, a rctideni 
of WheeliiK, Weat Vii^ia. ia a 
bouae gueat tfaia week of Rev. and 
Mra. Ralph Fblix.

Guests at SuDdfty
dinner in the home of Mr. and Mn. 
James St. Clair were Mr. and Mn. 
Waller St. Oair and family from 
Newark. Ohio.

-Mr. and Mn. Ford Oavia were 
entertained over the weekend in 
the home of Mr. aM Mra. Inonaid 
Anthony of Akron.

and family of the Mn. Minnie Sheely and daugh
ter Mrs. Hekn Laah and aon of 
Shelby were Sunday evening callcn 
of Miss Anna Sheely.

and Mrs. Wilbur DeWilt 
UTived Ssturday cveoing from 
DMfe City. Hori^ sod wiU make 
their home ia Ptymoutb this winter 

Pfc. Dean Grabach who is sta- 
tiooed at Camp Uiuenc. N.C. 
meat the weekend with his 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Orabad

Mr. and Mis. John McQue of 
Mt Pleasant, Ohio, spoit several 
days last week with 1^. and Mrs. 
C. E. Rittle 
Shiloh RoadT

Mrs. Iva Gleason was a Monday 
afternoon visitor in North Fktrfield

‘‘How young you look!’

“Are you taking 
off weight?”

That's what your frieads 
will say when you wear this 
Nu-Control garment of the 
LaCamille line. Unlike any 

other garment it has these double features: front 
lacing and special "Magic Darts.” That’s why 
this Nu-Control really denderizes and gives you 
that youthful, uim figure ... it adjusts to con
tinued firm control. Also has exclusive “Ven- 
tilo” back ... a great comfort features.
Style 6046 is made of beautiful nude rayon fig
ured batiste . . . comes in three lengths.

$10.
Come in and be fitted by our trained corsetiere

ttuests of 
Miss Grsoe Trinunkr on Saturday.

Mrs. Floyd Sheely was a Sun
day afternoon visitor of Mbs Anna 
Sbedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Doodd Frail 
daughter Linda and son Garry, of 
Fairview, were weekend guests in 
the home of Supt. and Mrs. M. J. 
Coon, and also visited with other 
frieads in P^outh while they 

Mr. Frail. *were here. Mr. Frail, who taught 
in Plymouth last year, b now on 
the Rocky River rii^ School staff. 

sM Mrs. Firk Mosier, of 
rg. Florida, and fonxker Ply

mouth residents, are planning to 
leave LeesBurg thb week to sojourn 
in another sunny place, California, 
with relatives. Mr. Mosier. who re> 
ceoUy was quite Ql, has recovered 
satbfactorfly so that the doctor has 
released him to make the trip west 
by (rain. We> wish for them a safe 
trip* <uid a happy visit.

Quite a few Ptymoutb people at
tended the Italian Street J^air in 
Willard yesterday, at the Methodbt 
Church, both for supper and the 
bazaar.

Among those who were in Nor
walk Friday night to see the Rocky 
River-Norwalk High football game 
were John Helbtg. Perry Curtb, 
Mack Dick. Jack Bradford. Benny 
Dorian. Supt. MJ. Coon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hams PiMMana. Mr. and 
Mra Kenneth Myera and Mr', and 
Mra Frank Pttzen.

Buddy Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Johnson, was a member 
of the Capitol University Braa 
choir. wbKfa recently broadcast 
over WRFD, at Worthington, and 
those who heard the program re
ported b as exceptionally good.
M^ds-Of-The-Mbt WM Have 

ntrattoB Mectkig
regular all-day meeting of 

lids
day, - - .

homo of Mra Effie Gilgcr.

} and Secretary, fiietty Sqt^ 
Thb will be held at tM Fust 

Lutheran Church in Shelby Satur
day evening. November 15. 1952 
at 6:30 p.m.

WvSXlS. cheki wa 
Meet November 25 at OMreh

W.S.C&I members of tl 
Circks are asked to i 
erml fleeting of tlK S 
WiU be held in the 
room of the church on Tuesday 

oing,, November 25. There will 
a pot-luck

hTMaidiMrtiic MUt will be next 
Thunday, November 20tii, at the

place of the tegular program there 
will be a denMostratioo on Spot 
Removing. Each member may 
bring a pi^ of dothin^ to use for 
democutration. the president of the 
dub. Mo. Mathias anaramrea.

PHOT! 
A FRI 
of YOl 
FRIDA 
Nov. 14 
1 Day I

r 1I
iS

A Free Gift * •»' 
from Fadder’a 
Juvenile Shop

-I-

A BEAUTIFUL PORTRAIT
OF YOUR CHILD OR CHILDREN

ABSOLUTELY FREE
AGE LIMIT 2 MONTHS TO 6 YEARS

All You Hove To Do Is Bring Your Childrsn To

Fa<kler*s Juvenile Shop
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

1 DAY ONLY - FRIDAY, NOV. 14
FROM 9d0 A. M. TO 6M P. M.

One free picture to a family.
Groupa or (rider children taken without ciiaiga

HOME PORTRAIT STUDIO
Praaont. Ohio J. W. RICH, Photbrinvbar

Wrfa..i»ay ______
Marioo Shook, Richlaod couiuy 

Home Demonsti^ion agent, re
ports that there will be e Merry 
rJirblinas Open House on Wed-on V 

the ]

give sunesdoos for Chrbtinas thb 
year. MenUiers are permitted to 
take their familiee or crieodt to the 
Open House. —•—
WH AOsiM UtaMT 
And RirefHew

Several from here are expeetkig 
to attend the dinner and reception 
avea ty Esther Taylor Bncker 
Tent #87 Daughters of Union Vet
erans of the War ia honor of 
Department resident Florence

dining

e president 
All mmnbert of the Executive 

Committee of local orgMhsa- 
tioo are requested to be present 
and bring their reports to oe com
pleted for the quarterly society re
port. bm the simer and the meet
ing b for ALL of the Qrde mem- 
bm as «^U.

MR. AND MRS. CARL JWUGH 
SURJWSED ON 391H 
WEDDING ANNIVBNSARY 

When
accepted _______
Mrs. C. O. Oreaer to aocompeny 
them on e short mocor trip to Av
ery and Milan on Sunday, they 
hadn't the iHihtest idea that when 
they returned home, they would 
find a houseful of company ims- 
ent to co**gratHlwtg rtn tbdr 
35th wedding annivenary.

Arrangements had previously 
been made by Mrs. Cramer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Hough and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Wentz of Mansfield 
for the cooperative dinner that eve
ning .and everything was in readi- 
nees when the booorees returned 

xne.
Centering the table was a three- 

tkred wedding cake topped with
g

The honored ooupk 
ered with many

Thoae present for the affair were 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hough. Shar
on and Alan Hough. East Town
send; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hannel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hannd. daugh
ter Jo. Mrs. Ethel Hannel Mf. A 
Mrs. Keith Gooding, NorwiQtTMr. 
Harry Briggs, son Gene. Fremont; 
Mr. end Mra Harold Myor, |(fr. 
and Mra Quentin Squlre^^ dauds- 
ter Linet, Mr. and ^ Pel- 
lock, sons Tommy and Jimmy, Mr. 
and Mra Didt Wentz, dau^ters 
Janet and Becky. Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Hough, son Gary and daugh
ter Mary Lou. Mansfield; Mitt«bs
Florenoe Danner, Shelby; Mr* and 
Mra Harry Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. 
C O. Cramer, Mr. and Mra Le- 
land Briggs, Joanne, Lenore. Buz- 
zie of Pmoouth and (Mr • - -

a minbture bride groom
flanked by limited tapera The cake 

served {»e- was the gift of Mr. and Mra Geo. 
Mrs. Hough and Mr. and Mra Wentz of

SEE JUMP'S NEW

Clipiier Craft Silts
-AND GIVE YOUR 

POCKETBOOK A BREAKI

im

A TREMENDOUS sclecdoD of NEW 
FALL CLIPPER CRAFTS - aU fine 
smooth finish worsteeb — small <riieck% 
wfaipoord gabardines, sharkskins —> all 
100% WOOL

DONT TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT. 
Prove fin- yourself that die styling b perfect, 
that die tailoring b superb, ’cause THESE 
SUITS SPEAK FC»t THEMSELVES.
Remmber, no high pressure saksniandrip 
at our store ... these new Clipper Grafts 
must sell themselves.

$45 and $so
Other Suits from $35

JUMP’S;
• CLaTHIMO SHOES

and Mra Carl Hough.

FARENTS ON 
BAU>WD4-WAUAC£ 
CAMfOS LAET SATURDAY 

Dr. C L. Hamutm da last Satt 
day, Novmber B. attended 
er and Dsmgbter’a ‘ 
at Bahtwio-Wallace 
was a gUMt of hb 
Constance Hannum

of the freafaman daat.
. C. L. Hannum.

Uttle Min Botmie, uid Mra, Boll 
of Pituburg. P»., were meett at 
Chwin Hanoum, Jr„ on SaOiitioib 
n the Phi Kupe Te ' 
hooe. Chariee n a jiu: 
wio-Wtllace title year.

den MOTHEX8 
FOB cm*

Mn, J. Hutovildi and Mn. 
Oooald Miukiey are both iotereU. 
ed in Cub Scout work and are Ihe 
Deo tfathen for the Od> Scots 
mart DO wacitve. Their tuniea

Ai Apprecutioa
I wish to express my sincere apprecia. 
tion to die voters of Richland county 
for the confidence placed in me and 
your support at the recent election.

D. D. OREWILER
RICHLAND COUNTY TREASURER

DON^T
FORGET!

: TOMORROW NIGHT
FRIDAY/NOVEMBER 14

Heisler's
Open Honse Pari;
WILURD AIRPORT

&00P.M.

DANCING wMi Gwen Ms OrcliDSfra
9:30P.A4.

SHOWING OF 195J PACKARD AUTO
^ilbODPvM.

DRAWING FO|l$ORPRiZE-A Braid
MMir hilMiudAiiEl DirfriMrElArIWW NRawiEHNlVl^Hi RVIBB||vlwlVI

I^Wat^MltdlP.N.
Refreshments Will Be Served

Aihilt Gu«*^ Wai %4iatcr For Door Prize 
Aa "rtiey Arrive

HEiSLETS^ Ink
WILLARD ARtPORT — 'WILLARD, O.
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: STORr'MN QHin ,

ll/m •pMSibmhf
till

9F.M.
Biff, Comfortable

PUTFORM ROCKER
Sove $15.00

Regular

$49,95

Value

$34.95
Tky tUg chair aad yooTI really enjoy thoee relaxing 

*aiter,glinner” boors! Expertly made with Firestone foam 
mbber enshion, innetspring contraction tfarooghoot... 
■aartly nphoistcred in tweed-like fabric in your choke- 
of red or green. It’s big... and so comfortable, whether 
yoo’te rocking or sitting. Buy now at Bing’s and Sare!

PHONE 2-1731 50 MILES FEES DELIVERY
Always Friendly, Cenrieont Scrrice When Yon Shop at

' ^\>|NS.\\\\\-S\1 vw.ww wwwvAWm

FKE SUITS T0TMIN6 
$90y775; PERSONAL 
INJURY (LAIN

Mn. Roie U Myer, Joteph 
Meyer, and Julia Meyer, all of 
Tiro. R.D. 1. have been named de- 
feodenu to two penooal injury 
suits toultof $90,775. according to 
common pleas court records.

One action, asking $75,000, was 
filed by Mn. Marguerite Pitzen. 
Plymouth, for her 10-year-old 
daughter, Jean. The second suit, 
asking $15,775, was brought by 
Mrs. I4tzea and her husband, 
Frank.

The two petitions are asking 
compeosetion for medical expenses 
and for |>efsoo^ injuries suffered 
by the Pitzen girl in a traffic mis
hap last year.

Jury and 
tton while riding her bicycle on 
County line Rd. May 31, 1951.

The girl, riding in a westerly di
rection, was struck by a car driv
en by Mrs. Rose Meyer, also head
ing west, one mile west of Ply
mouth.

grounds
driving

Ne^igrace b charged 
* the defend

reasonable or proper, that the car 
not under control and that the

ounds that the defendant was 
at a speed greater than 

that

’ horn was not sounded.
Both actions were filed b) 

bert and Dombey. Columb 
lomcys.

— Mansfield Journal

RUPTURE 
SHIELD EXPERT HERE 

H. Mw Shevnao, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will penonaOy 
be al the Soathem Hotel, Maae* 
field, Thcaday ooly. November 18, 
from 8 njn, lo 4 p.m.

Mr. Shfvaa aaya: The Zoetic 
Shield b a tremendous improve
ment over all former method, ef
fecting immediate results. It will 

only bold the rupture p^eetjy 
no matter the size or location but 
it will increase the circulation, 
strengthen the weakened parts, and 
there% dose the opening in ten 
days on the average case, regard
less of heavy lifting, straining oi 
any position the body may assume. 
A nadooally known scientific meth 
od. No under straps or cumber
some arrangements and absolutely 
no medicines or medical treatments. 
Mr. ShcvMB wUI be glKl to dem- 

oostme without charge.
6509 N. AftMhm Ave^ Chk^ 45 

lachfenai hernia or raptureLm tocMe 
roBowhig

The BEAUTY SALON
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

.Eotrance Near the Post Office

WILL OPEN UP WITH PROFESSIONAL 
AND EXPERIENCED SERVICES 

PRICES IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
OUR PROiP&SiONAL ABILITY

yil^^ippMnW
EdMi Hoffman wHt ba with os. Abo Mildmd 

Guthrb, who formerly owned the shop 
some fime ago — ond oHmis.

PARKNTT TURN OOMINC 
THURSDAY, NOV. I3TH 

The parents the P1ynio> 
School stadeota are going to bL .

all abc^ Square

o'clo
iODL

There have been so many inter
ested requests abotd square danc-

at the Mothers Club meeting. Thb 
will be strictly for a^ts. and if 
any hi^ $ch<^ students have not 
learoeo to square danoe, they will 
be taught at another time at the 
scfaod. Tonight it’s the Parent’s 
night lo howl !!

if you would like a little more 
info oo Square Dancing, there b 
material avaiUMe at the Plymouth 
library. Ask Mrs. Inez Shaffer, 
librarian, about the book "All 
Hands Round** and other informa-^ ________
BAKE SALE 
AND BAZAAR

There will be a bake sale and 
bazaar oo Saturday. December 13 
at the store room formerly occu
pied by Theaker's Market and 
sponsored by the Wesleyan Circle.

, The group set the date Tuesday 
evening when they met with Mn. 
Raynw^ Brooks for their monthly 
session. The sale will open at 10 
o’clock in the morning and a 
splendid selectioa of baked goods 
will be offered since the entire 
church will be solicited.

Memben of the class have been 
working on their bazaar projects 
all year, so no doubt this will be a 

place to do your Xmas

and pft^am, Mrs. 
a tempting lunch.

IRIK,
Arc you one of the many who 

re looking for something special 
for Christmas gifts at a not too 
big price? If so. stop in at Cash- 
man's Shoe Store Saturday morn
ing and see the unusual display of 
Thanksgiving and Christmas cand
les for sale.

There arc flower turkeys.
Xrnas trees, Santa Oauscs. the 
Magic Dripacolor and many others 
alt at a price you can afford for 
Exchange or Secret Sblcr Gifts. 
It will pa)T you to see them. The 
sale is h^g spomored by the 
Bethany Class of the Methodist 
Church,

YOUNG PEOPLE ATTEND 
WOOSTER FOOTBAU. GAME 

A group of five W^g people 
from the Presbyterian j^rch were 
flBcaU oo Saturday Col-

for the Wooster-^oUnd foot
ball game. Rev. Ralph Felix look 
them down to Wooster and was 
their host tor the day. Those who 
made the trip were Janet Miller.

bka oo the aftmmoo program.
The seb^ b ^ the beoefit of 

c^fidala from tbb district Attnu).
from Ptymnutb m Chief ot 
-- Robert Meuer and Fred

aCHTSEEING IN SPAIN 
Pfc. Dooeld Hough who is ria- 

tiooed near Bordeaux, France, 
wrote to his parenu, Mr. and Mr,. 
Carl Hough recently lhat he took 
a conducted tour to Sl Sebauian. 

|>ain, A feund it a delightful and 
eautiful place.
He riatra the people were very 

friendly and the tour which waa 
over a weekend cost approximately 
320. included his meals, the main 
dinner having six courses, transpor
tation and lodging and that he pre
ferred it to France.

See the Cawdk Comer et Ctefe-

Ouy Stewart of Lucas, Richland 
County Commissioner and Carl 
Stanard of Mansrield will leave 
Friday lo be all ready for the open
ing of the huntiog season on Sat
urday, in Fuidlay.

This will make the 22nd consec
utive year for these two hunters to 
hunt on the opening day.

DAVID SAMS RETURNS 
TO BOSTON HOSPITAL 

David Sams, member of the U S. 
Coastguard, returned Friday to the 
Boston hospital for check-up and 
ircatmcni. David, who has beenstvAuifvgu. laPuviu, wno nav ocen 
seriously ill. was released from the 
Marine hospiul in Cleveland, and 
after a short time at home with his

IS. started back east to Mas$a- 
mscties. His mother made the 

:k with him and will visit
chu____ ,
trip back \ .... 
there for a time

See the Coadle Coraer «t Carii- 
maii’f Saturday.

A NEW HEIR
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fowler of

eshlcr announce the arrival of a 
on Oct, 27th at the Defiance 

hospital. The grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleo Plou^ of Green
wich and Mrs. L. S. ^wler of Wil- 
‘ rd.

Mrs. Fowler will be remembered 
the operator of Pat's Beauty 

Salon in Plymouth.

mCA SCHOOL BOND
SUE 1$ APPROVED
Over in Attica the $500,000 

bond issue for the improvement of i 
the Attica schools was approved ^

by a margin of 25 votta over the 
required 55% of the voles cast 90 
the issue. School hood inues thru- 
out the country seemed to be ap
proved. so the school studeou are 
assured o( better sebooUng coo- 
ditkms for the future.

Siq)t. Glen Dennis, formeily of 
Ptyniouth and who now beadt (be 
Attica School staff, has been very 
interested in having the hood issue 
passed, and no doubt the needed 

will soon act undernprovi

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS 
General Code. Seetkw 2293-28. 
S^LED PROPOSALS will be 
cived by the Board of Education

of the Plymouth Local School Dis
trict, Richland County, C^o. at 
the Office of the Clerk. School 
Building. Plymouth. Ohio, until 
12:00 o’clock Noon, Eastern Stan
dard Time, December I7tb., 1952, 
and will be pubikiy opened and 
read al 12:00 o’clock Noon, East
ern Standard Tunc, on the same 
day, at the School Buil^g. for 
the purchase of coupon bonds at 
not less than par and accrued inter- 
^ in the aggregate amount of 
$160,000.00, dated the first day 
of January 1953. Said bonds shall 
bear interest at not to exceed three 

per annum, payable 
on June 1st. and Oe-

crest s 
percent (3%) . 
semi-annually on 

1st., be,cember Jst.. beginning June 1st., 
1954. Provided however that bids 
for said bonds may be made for a 
‘■'ferent rate of interest in mulii- 

, s of '/A of 1%. Said bonds arc 
issued for the purpose of construct
ing an Addition to present Grade 
School Building consisting of Six 
Class Rooms and Multi-purpose 
Rocm. including Furniture and 
equipment for same, and other

authon^tfthe laws of Ohio, 
tkulariy the Untfonn Bood 
and in aeconUnor with a certnu* 
Rcsolulioo said
paued on tbo day of Novem> 
her 1952, and are payable from na- 
limited taxes.

Said bonds shall be numbered 
from I to 160 indutive, shall be m 

denomination of $l,OOOiX3 
and shall be due and poyatdD:h. and shall be due i 

foBows: $8,000.00 01 
ear sl 
1954 
1st.

Said hoods and interest coupora

as follows: $8,000.00 on Deceaiber 
1 St. of each year starting with De
cember 1st., 1954 and mntintMK 
to December 1st. 1973, incluihe.

NalionarBank at Plyntoutbr^m? 
Each bid must be 1

certified check payable 
Plymouth Local Scfa<x)l District,. 
Richland County. Ohio, for not 
less than 1% of the amount of the 
bonds herein offered, said check 
to be forfeited as liquidated dam
ages in the event of default on the 
bm^r. All bids will be considered 
and an award will be made pro
vided however, that the right is re
served to rej(x4 any and ail bids.

A transcript of proceedings evi
dencing the legality thereof aad 
the pnnted boo^ as approved by 
Squire. Sanders and Dempoy, 
Bond Counsellors Oeveland. Ohio, 
will be furnished promptly. Bood 
Aiiomey's opinion at option aad 
expense of toe successful bidder.

Bids shall be sealed and endors
ed "Bids for Plymouth Local 
School District Bonds" c/o E. C- 
Caidimao. Plymouth. Ohio.

E. C. CASHMAN (Signed) 
Clerk, Board of Education of 
the Plymouth Local School 

District. Richland County. Ohk>- 
13-20-27-Dcc 4-C

Thank You, Friends
For your vote at the recent 

election. I deeply appreciate 
your support.

Guy F. Stewart

MUler, 
iger Hampto 
Richard uol

trip
Carter. Roger Hampton. 

NelKin Roberts and 
smith.

GROWTH REMOVED 
Paul Colyer is recuperating from 

) operation for removal of a 
growth 00 hu wrist last week at 
the WiUard Ho^ital. He b getting 
along nicety.

PLYMOUTH LIBRARY NEWS 
Mrs. J. E Ntmmons has made 
contributioo to the Memorial 

uod for the late Mrs. Anna Fate 
to be used in the Kbrary summer 
reading dub awards.

The October meeting of the 
Board, which had been postponed 
to Nov. 6. was held at the home 
of Miss Jessie Traugcr, with rou
tine business.

SCOUT
NEWS

GREENBAR MEETING 
The Creenbar Scout meeliog 

was held at Junmy Root's bouse on 
Thursday eveniog, November 6 
Members present were Jack Me- 
Quate, Deiyl Ream, Ed Taylor, 
Mick Haimiaa, Ted Fox, T 
Fenner and Jimmy Root,

The members talked about plans 
r their Scout dance, whiefa is to 

held on November 13, at the 
Scout hut. The boys played games, 
followed by refreshments,. The 
meeting adjourned at 9 o'clock.

SERVICBSrOR CHARLES 
MOORE HELD THURSDAY 

Funeral services were cooduci 
Thursday afternoon at the 
Quite Fitneral Home, at 
oclock. fer Charlea Moore,

cted 
Mc- 
1:30 

, of
od. who puied away Mon- 
hia home oo East 112th St.

Grecnlawn

"rhe^tceaaed is survived by his 
wife. NeOie. k»s Rateh R and C. 
Aubrey, liaten Mrs, Harry Stroup, 
Mrs, Mary Sii^ Miss Catherine 
Moore, Mrt. Minnie Pitiinger, Mrs. 
Amy Arti, bradier R. B, Moore.

ATTENDING FBI SESSHUS 
IN CLEVELAND TODAY 

The FBI b aponioting an all. 
day iduot of kMrttetian at the 
FMertl BniltEng in Oevrlaod to
day. SipKhd amphniU wiU be plac 
ed on ear theft and apprehension, 
it b atiMd 190 fhnniand cars are 

ba a 
note-

SUTTLES SUPER MKT
AFTER SEVERAL DAYS OF REMODELING OUR 
STORE LOOKS NORMAL AGAIN. WE HOPE THE 
CHANGES MEET WITH YOUR APPROVAL!

We ore now prepored to give you the service you 
wont in our Meot Dept, from 10 o. m. to 1 p. m., and 
from 3 p. m. till 6 p. m. If you don't see what you 
wont in our coses, you may ask for it and get it cut 
and packaged for you at once — if we hove it.

Specials For Friday-Saturday

Beef Roast»53^
Pure LARD 50 ntn $4.89

suhn iMHinBy. Ttee wiU I 
noon day If tbs Bn aad many i

Swift’s Ready-to-Eat 11-12 Av.

HAMS lb 65c
Swift’s Ready-to-Bat 4-6 Av

PICNICS lb 47c

Cello Wrapped Swift's Smoked

Sausage 59c
BOSTON BUTT

Pork Roast'<> 47c
OLE0 4 CLOVER FARM 

1 lb. Packages 
1-4 lb. Prints $1.00

BANANAS - 2lbs2Sc 

Florida Oranges
GROCERY ITEMS GALORE - YOU MUSI ^EE OUR 
STORE TO SAVE YOURSELF MONEY

CHAS. SUTTLES, Prop.



STATIONED IN VIRGINIA
Mr. and Mr». CUnace Dmaso- 

wifth have iiM received their son 
Jacqud'i addtua and (rieiida «4k> 
may with to keep in touch with 
him may wiiu as foUowa:—

Pvt Jacque L. Doaneowinh 
US. 52-164-913
Company I 3rd Bo. IK Tns Op., 
gmnefmaater Replacement Thf.

M Lee, Viiiinia.

HICIH PAYMENTS

GOT YOU DOWN? 
Refinance with
,Ec0Mm,

Pay less each month
You can pay ofl aU your bills 
with a cash loan and you can 
repay us in small monthly 
amounts that will not ovet- 
buttlen your budget Ask us 
foe details on our easy-to- 
ainnge loan plant Come in, 
wrimoc ’phone.

• SIBKATtMl
• AUTO
• fUAHITUMt

LOANS 
$25 to $1000

C W. WOLFORD 
73 Wa Maki Sl >> SktBy, a 

fhom 220H

],»PED0B
x-MYB>nrumi

A total of 3329 penosU were 
rayed in Huron County whet 
portable unit owned and operated 
^ National X-rays Surveys loc, of 
Oiante, NJ. set up in the towns 
of Greenwich. WiU^ Bellevue, 
New Lors^ and Norwalk from 
Oct 20-23.

Nearly all higb-achool Sophi>- 
mores and Seniors as well as school 
peiaonnel had their chests filmed. 
Also X-n ---------------------------

E.
Body Co., New London 
Products Co,, the E Bigelow Co., 
and Victonen Instrument Ca Spe
cial times for the aeneral public 
were arranged in each of the towns 
visited.

The i______  .
sale of Christmas Seals 
County. Confidential reports to 
each individual X-rayed should be 
in the mails by late November.

There srete 39VS hours of actual 
X-raying time. A partial break
down rf the number of X-rays tak
en at several of the locatioos fol
lows:
Greenwich school, Industry A pu^ 

200 
315

Norwalk. St. Pauls, Monroeville,
Pioneer Rubber Co.
Norwalk. St. Pauls, Mom 
Willard, North Fairfield. Plymouth
New Haven schoolt 
Willard Public .... 
Bellevue schoolt ..

. 852 
. 215 
. 270

luKtics........311
New London. Wakeman schools.
New London public ............ 304
Norwalk public, Fri. A Sat. . 862

Mrs. John Heer who 
have been residing in the Holland 
apartments on Sandusky Street 
have moved to Bucyrus where Mr. 
Heer is employed.

WORKING IN MANSFIELD 
Miss Caroline Bacbrach has ac

cepted a position in the diet kitchen 
of the Richland Hospital in Mans
field. She is making her home in 
Mansfield but resided in Plymouth 
for many years.
GUARDIANSHIP LETTERS 

Letters of guardianship were is- 
wed to Elmer Markley, Bond of 
810,000 ordered.

GONE TO TE3CA8 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fortney left 

Monday for Pt. Arthur. Jew to 
t their daivisit their daughter Mrs. Carl Dan- 

ine and family. They win spend the 
winter months in the South after 

' ' g the Datiine family.

PHONE 79 
For Appointment

ML P. L HAVB
Optometrist

For Vimal AaalyKs (Eyes EsasKned) 
Pie«afhiag aad ProvMInt of GhtM

HOURS: 9-5 Tuesdays and Fridays 
9-9 Saturday^

Other Hoon bj'AppoiMMat
OFHCE AIR CONDITIONED

for the MAN 
OUTSIDE —

HICI
SHOE

For those who need Hi^ Shoes we have tfie 
best — ruggied made'for luod iervicc — and yet 
full comfort . . . our selection is complete . . . 
priced from —

S10.95wSll.95
FULL LINE Of HIP BOOTS

Cabman's
OVmUTT aiOTI ST liOW

ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH

REAL taxXtU. TREilW
N. C Duke to Dnnald Pula- 

check .25 of an acre in Plymouth 
lowhsh^

Elmer ___ _.
Clifford WMwrdMH «nd 

• in

Rhodes and admt to 
Haotoo aod oiBsn. 43 

Bkwmtnggrovc township. 
Min» F. Rhodes, decoMedTlSe 

of Bloomii^grove township to El
mer Rhodes tad ochen, ooe-hslf 
interest in 166 acres in Btoocning- 
grow toentsls).

Elmer Rhodes and others to CUf 
ford Blanion sod others, one-eighth 
InieteK in 4/5 acres in Bloamtng- 
grove township.

NEW
Cle

CLERK

DAUGRTER NAMED 
The new daughter bom to Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry VuiderBUt 
. 30lh at the Willaid Hospital 
been named Ftorence Kay and 

weighed 6 V6 potinda.

1mmm
NOVEMBER

Anita I. Tkylor 
Robert Hats 
Dooald Smith 
Fbsier Keinath 
Helen For

Janies Caudill 
Searle Whitney 
Jeeo Ann Shirey 
Tommy Marlin 
Mrs. Lizzie Trauger 
Judy Burrer 
James Fetters 
Jetnetle Mumet 
Buddy Berberick 
Marilyn Fmicy 
Susan Mciser 
HorK Renz 
Gene Jacobs 
Judith Vogel 
Duane Baker 
Milton McDougal 
Judy Roz 
Wm. Reed 
Walter Donnenwirth 
Mahlon Nimmons 
Joeephine Jtbnner 
Lanny Vogei 
Mima Newmyer 
Mildred Pltdieri 
Stephen Kennel 
Karen Hale, Elyria, O. 
Denise KoonU 
James Mock 
Virginia Sheely, Water 
vine, Ohio.
Holly Pugh 
Mrs. Albert Be«el4ag 
Don Ford 
Oyde lash 
Cleia lash Smith 
Ted Fox
Jacqueluie Hampton 
Mis. Mary Buirer

P.Hi. SCHOOL NEWS
ThiiiflsUniikelTTo 
viiee Al P. H. S.
—Mary Alexander, not 
when she is mak^ a igcw..
—Dave not getting thrown in the

—^cy and Doug nut fighting.
—^The Seniors not going on their 

year.
—____ Sleek liking stock cars.
Why not. Jessie?
—Virgioia BeVier being for the

NOTICE TO 
UPPER CLASSMEN 

Don’t push a freshman down the 
stairs.

Or kick his teeth in unawaree. 
Or with a hammer bash bit baan 
We want to keep our buBdiag 

deenl

AN ODE TO OVERALLS .... 
Or Tl CoeU Happen Te Ynn*

Smilin’ Doug, the Levi Kid, 
Twas the name be woo laK fall; 
His Levis were the tighten pair 
In any H.S. haU.
Doug's hair was the longest; 
His shiru were screaming loud. 
The lassies swooned for the Levi 

Kid.
The idol of his crowd.
Two twenty-nine he’d give the 

clerk;
More expensive than the reK— 
The Levu of this doU-face were 
By far and wide the beat.
One fine day, food tempted 

Doug,
He 
The

seams bulged—
Oh. what a grave 
The straw that broke the levis 

back
Was Doug’s stoop to the ground. 
That splitting sound—the jeering

heard for miles around.
boys— 

Were

Dcmocrau
—Shirley Goldsmiih not wearing 
her own claaa ring.
—^Having three weeks vacation al 
Christmas time instead of two.,
—All the Seniois being satisfied 
with their pictures.
—Everyone being satisfied with 
their giw cards.
—Mr. Sype^beteg a demon.

Krazy Koliinn KMs
This week we have something 

Jfferait for a change. We have 
heard several people that were car
rying on cooversatioos we thought 
you might like to hear. So, here

"*~Siris. I have a man outside that 
I would like to have you meet,' 
said Miss Pattoo.

Athletic type; ’TVhat can he do?' 
Literary type: ’TVhat does he 

read?"
Cbori

does he-------
Plymouth ITigh typr. "Where is

her , , , ,

i vbo boftt tte oBUnXf 
David Ho«r A dU kaow, *. 

,jt I’ve forgooen."
Mr. Saiw “How oaf 

the only InrUa pmoo i 
aad you havchygmai/

BHoMiaK "BenTs a card srBh a 
Miy lemiaieal- To tha only firi 
ever loved."’
Allred PaiUasoo: That’s svefi. 

Ohic Bie^a deaie."^ ^

The other day Tom Rhine called 
I phimber 'catise Us fM Mend 
iMik caOed^him \dr^-

Janet Smith: "DU it ypa 
nataoue

*NoctIc "Nok I tree taha

A a.
The other day 1 heard hMtcn

Rabarts eag, ‘’Seven days of ------
wouU mtke^one

___ Physica quiz Mr. Coon
asked BA Wiidt to Ueniify a fi 
ula he Jtad juK placeA on Ibe 
board.

“Er-ab, I have it on the tip of 
ly tonmte," he faltered.

Tn that case you had better spit

lived in the days of King Arthur."
Janet: "I don’t know at J wouM 

have cared much about the days, 
hut I srould have lik^ Ite knitfus."

Lanny: "Would you marry a sap 
just foe hit money?"

Fern: “Are you gathering statis
tics or propoaingr

■T MIL

S»i
cords.

be natu the halls ini The lassies make no sound. IKuI-t-
I Sorrowful Doug— the ex-Levi I AM He gained a pound.

mi ikmi:
i oi'un a/7 
/ at/fomat/c

^ in \S
c/o//?es c/rycY

i
■t

OOIBB

You con tovn Ifw bock 
yard for ploy... liio 

bognmont for hobUog ... 
and givo oil your doriing 

greater care when you 
own on Automatic Gog 

Oothes Dryer.

€tppUamce deakr

Tie Ohio

NOW AT
WOl^rd Dairy

..............

m Ftl etmOE creese IN^aMttClItlMINRH tRMBLERS
•A’TMBS AT NNSATIONAi SAVIHaSi START TOVK SIT TODAY!

BOHT
Reby
Aqooai
Topox
SBvor

WITS CIIAMT 
MSI CMIISE 
FOR OMIT

eetV»»»
i7

Todny
tamtwOaianaiaMK ~)eiOal

Order from your milk delivery man or purohaae from your favorite food gtore.

WILLARD DAIRY
—Home of DSry Producti at Their Beet-— ,

Comer Ash and Laurel Phone Wittard 44it



TtuPLUiOuiH (DH»> AOVodniK 1H«MDAT, Novnm u, tm

iw 1(1(60 ta
The Uve Wh« S. S. due wiU 

be enlenemed Thinin eeeaiag at 
the booM of Mn. Eunice Hank- 
anuner with Mn. Ruth Chapman, 
Mn. MUdied Buckingham, and 
Mn. Mae MeCuUnugb fitiriei

The W.S.C.& wUl be entertained 
Thiinday, Nov. 20, at the home of 
Mn. Herbert Sleaaiiian, with Mn.

. aojto

The Ood'a HHpcn Sunday

cel poet I 
nival Deci Dec. 6. Packagea may bf glN- 

> any member of the claag, nk- 
- the carnival or left at the 

home of Mn. Robert Jacobt.
Memben of the M.Y.F. attend

ing the booth feetival at Sandusky 
mdneaday evening were Janet 
Chapman, Billie Chapman, Karen 
BadUngbam. CnmirrMBBld, Mar
ilyn dart, Carolyn Clark, Jean 
Martin, Unda Shrader, Mrs. Earl 
HAnkunmcr Mxv. Henry
ChApmfto.

Mr. and Mrs. Htny DuBots of 
Greenwkl^ were Sm^ am>U at 
a trirt^y dinner gtveo^ Mn. 
Charles Wyaodt, Jr., for her bus-

Sr., spent the afternoon in tbeir 
home.

Mrs. Edward PostemaMr. and
and family q>eot Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henjy Chap
man and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sbdby were Sunday dinr 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Frank Auer 
iDcr guests 
' Postema.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bmliaaan 
and chUdren were Sunday supper 
and evening guests of Mr and Mrs.

— - -----------Newmeyer of
¥iyme^ ipM ihe week end wi* 
Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Robinson and

vSiSr Wfleo* of WiUard spent 
It week TuMday eveofaf with 
r. and Mrs^^Fred Slparks.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Robinson 
No

■odo evening with hit grand- 
pOftnts,,Mr. and 1^ Fred $arks. 

Oleiui Fenrose a^ Mas lUtt)
&S,&i»r^y*S!S;
his parm Mt. and Mrs. A. W. 
Penrose and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. "Robert Jacobs 
spent last week Tuesday at Urichs- 
viUe with his mother, Mrs. Robert 
Jacobs, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn and 
dsildren were Sunday Mpper and 
evening guests of his parMts, Mr. 
and Mra. Charles Osborn.

Mr. and Mn. tyte Grabach and 
daughter Patsy were Sunday eve
ning callen at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van 
Wa^.

Mr. Robert Bednarexuk, Robert 
HUlis, Ed 
Van Wag

:C".

k. R<
Eddie Heckman and Dan 
ajucr .

at Fort Columbus.
spent the week end

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Chapman 
and children were Saturday supper 
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Chapman.

Henry Chapman called on 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs., Nov. 18-19-20
Special Matinee Wed. 4 Thurs. at 2 P. M. 

Evening Shows at 7 4 9
SM MenoM Picnnu mar 
=..^BiacHn OOP msm too...— r —

linda
pMuna

..WARNERCOLOR

PRICES FOR THIS FlCnjRF, ONLY 
Mmtee Wc4aa4«y-Thn4«y at 2 PAL, Om Shnr 

ADULTS -M — CHILDREN M 
Eve^ a< T:M A »iM — ADULTS .75

TSEK a HHDEI MU 
M YWI PMHE BMK

TF jroo will look in the beck of your telephone 
I dlreetonr, jroa will find • hidden gold mine .. .

the YELLOW PAGES ... n gold mine ol in- 
formation, all etaaaified and indexed to help you 
find any lereiea or product you need quickly.
A water line vringa a leak .. the TV set shows 
noth^ but snow storms ... the YELLOW

want to boy the^mXOW PAGES wiU^ 
la touch ... in a JMfy.
You will *> youiaeif a faw, saw* energy aad 
meMy, If you win noapeet in that mine of ImMbI 
iaftoruatioD, the YOLOW PAGES of your

Ifggnnni OnsIbjmMK 0>MIMW

Ctupmso, Sunday fattaocn.
■ ■■ prsnk,3licoen of F .

Sunday evening
Mr. snSTk^om HsU of Lake- 

wood ipeot the weekend with Mr. 
end Mrs. Ervin Coy.

v^NEW HAVnOKH

wilh
loud

Tdlon oCa. 
Sunday eveulog 

Mn. Leon McOul-

Lsiry Ahpach of New Waib- 
faglaq reginiipi hpniq Sunday eve- 
nmg after two weeks spent with his 
grandmother, Mrs. M^ Alspach.

Eddie Heckman of lufio spent 
the weekend with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Cecil Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Babcock 
returned home Sunday from Camp 
Polk, La., after 10 months he spent 
in the nrrlBe.

and Mn. R. W. Eckelbar- 
. Plymouth, Mrs. Lenius Phil

lips, Mrs. Walton Fmk, Mr. and 
Mn. Clarke Reed and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Reed and son Jimmie of 
Shelby spent Sunday evening with 
Mn. James Waten. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Oaybaugb and daughter of 
Sta^by were afternoon callen.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bosscher 
and three children of Grand Rap
ids. Midi., are guests this week of 
her parcals, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Poetema,

Aj^one interested in cake dec- 
story book cookies with 

^ Mrs. Earl
orating story book 
Mn. Henry Clu^a 
Hankammer? They

wUbe
items and a demonstration will be 
shown on these things if anyone is 
interested.

Mrs. Don Chambers and son 
aiic of Rye Beach spent Monday 

ni^ and Tuesday with her par
ts, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shrader 
d daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shrader 

spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mn. Junior Thomas at Willard. 

The Kings and Quci
........................be
turda;

Sunday
lool class will he entertained 

Saturday evening. Nov. 15. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Smith.

Word was received from Miss 
Mattie Garrett that she has ar
rived in Florida and her friends 
may write her at the following a< 
dress; 29 West Center St.. Sebrin 
Florida.

BASKETBML SEASON
The New Haven YeUow JackeU 

opened a 19-game icbedule Nov. 7 
(home) againu BloomvUie, winners 
of the Huron County Tournament 
last year. New Haven haa only one 
returning letterman. Senior BUI 
VanZoett. Twelve boyi arc candi- 
datfFf for the

FROSH.--WayDe Robtnsoa, Ed 
soer. Dave Baxter,
SOPH.—Beecher CaudiU. Bob 

Newmyer, Jerry McKown, Don 
Lykins, Lury Predleri 

JUNIORS —Jtm Buckingham. 
Sam Predieri. Amie Risner. 

SENIOR—Bill VanZoest (capt.) 
7 BloomvUk Here

Shiloh Then;
Milan Here
Norwalk St. Paul Here 

2 Plymouth
5 Greenwich 
2 Alumoi
6 Ttro
9 New London 
6 Leesville 
9 ''Monroeville 

Jan. 16 N. Fairfield 
Jan. 21 Milan 
Jan. 23 Creenwidi

Nov. 7 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 21 
Nov. 25 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 5

Thei
Thei
Here
Here

There
There
There
Here

There

Here
Jan. 27 BloomviUe 
Jan. 30 Wakemao 
Feb. 3 Attica 
Feb. 6 N. Fairfield 
Feb. 13 Monre 
Feb. 17, 19-21

Norwalk
COACH—Dick Welton 
MGRS.—J. Penrose. H. Robin-

ERLE 
S. McKenzie, 
win

SCHOOL COLORS—Purple & 
Gold

Da OP U.v.
Miss Florence Danner of Shelby, 

Department President and Mra. 
Mabel McFaddeo, Chief of Staff, 
of the Daughters of Union Veter
ans, have returned home from a 
tour of the southern section of the 
state where they attended district 
conventioca of the organization.

ctober 20lh they mo
tored to Tiffin where they were 

guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price. Tues
day they went on to Leipsic where 

district convention
Heading south, they attended a dis
trict convention on Thursday in 
Marietta, conducted official busi- 

t on Friday at PorUmouih and 
Saturday at Caldwell. Ohio. 
- ----- viuton at another dis-

Marieti 
neu 
on I 
they
trict convention.

The State has ten districts, and 
as officers of the organizatioo. 
have attended nine of the ten dis
trict cooveotk>4f this month.

iR FLORIDALEAVING 
Mr. and

next
'edne^y. Nov.’l9ih for Lake 

Wales, Florida, to spend the winter

: FOR FLORIDA
Mrs. Glen West 

a leaving Plymouth 
. Nov. 19ih for 1

Deer PennHs Are 
Or Sale This Week

The 1952 Ohio deer hunting 
permits were mailed to Qerks of 
Coiui offices and all Ohio game 
protectors this week, and are now 
available for the public.

The 1952 Ohio deer season wiU 
Ltend from December 11 throu^ 
ecember 13. Bucks only may be 

taken and only those wra two or 
more points on each antler. Shot
guns, using rifled slugs only, or 
bow and arrow may be used in the 
taking of deer. Bow and arrow 
only may be used in Carroll Coun-
*y-Deer permits in Jackson, Mein, 
Adams and Vinton counties may be 
obtained at the regular bunting & 
fishing license agencies in the coun
ty seat. Price of all deer permits 
will be $5.00 
AOetUhNi Deer Huaten!! t 

Ohio Division of Wildlife of
ficials remind Ohio deer hunten 
that they must apply in person to 
obtain permits. No permits will be

Zo
Harol 
The ■ 
Car!s<

Henry and His Hammer— 
Harold W. Felton

Talking Cat—Natalie Savage

’hoebe Erickson
Coggins and Fletcher Pratt

NEW BOOKS NOW 
AT LOCAL LIBRARY

ready
Inez

UCENSE BUREAU 
CLOSED

The motor vehicle bureau in 
Plymouth will be closed from Nov. 
16(b to Mar. 1st. 1953.

Mr. & Mrs. Glen West, 
deputy registrars.

13pd

stated
Loaded with Laffsl
BELA LUGOSI 

MEETS A 
BROOKLYN 

GORILLA
WUk

Duke MitcheU 
Sammy Petrillo

Gene's Latest Western

Gene Autry

WAG^TEAM
So-Mml Nov. 16-17

Ghe Inside Story of the 
Battle of Champions!

THE ROSE 
BOWL STORY

aa GloctoM Color)

A Teniflc Wottra CamtOy

Max Baer 
Maxie Rosenblooin

SKIPALONG
ROSENBLOOM

ibo6-w«l r^. iY-i»

JOAN DAVIS

BEAUTIFUL 
BUT BROKE

Qenn Ford 
Penny Singleton

GO WEST 
YOUNG LADY

The following books arc r 
the Plymouth Library shelves 
for circulation, reports Mrs. 
Shaffer. Librarian.
The Big Top .. (My forty years 
with The Greatest Show on Earth) 

j by Fred Bradna as told to Hartzell

Tte Houses in Between—Howard

The Bounty Lauda—William Dono
hue Eilis
Giant—Edna Fcrbcr
The Fragile Ycara—Rose Franken
The House of the Seven Flics—
Victor Canning
East of Eden—JoHh SteinbeckADULT nenoN
Top of the Heap—Erie Stanley
Gardner

The Picture Window— Josephine 
Lawrence
Lieutenant Homblower—C. S. For
ester
Shadow Marriage—Kathleen Nor
ris
ADULT NON-nenON
Dear Dorothy Dix—^Harnett T.
Kane
Let's Ftsh (a guide to fresh and 
salt water>—Hairy Zarchy 
Across to Norway—David How- 
arth
Hearth to the Snow—Laura Bu
chan and Jerry Allen 
YOUNG PEOPLE
The Secret of the Undersea Bell— 
John Scott Douglas, (Winner of 

Life-Dodd. Mead prize com-

Date—Rosamond du Jar-

Remember the Valley—Nora Bcn- 
lin
my and the Beckoning Road— 

Lenora Mattingly Weber 
JUVENILE BOOKS 
Black Sunion's Flly—Walter Far-

CASTAMBA
Thur.-Fri.-Srt. Nov. 13-14-15 

2-Bix Fint Run HiU-2
Rory Calhoun 
Gene Tierney 

in

Way Of A Gaucho
— PLUS — 

MacDonald Carey
— hi —

MY WIFE'S 
BEST FRIEND

obtain pen 
issued by i 

Permits
, mail

'crmiis may be obtained from 
all county game protetors, all 
Clerks of Court offices in counties 
where an open season is being 
held, except in Jackson. Meig^. 
Vinton and Adams counties where 
they may be obtained at regular 
license agencies, and from the Di
vision of Wildlife headquarters. 
1500 Dublin Road. Columbus.

DO NOT WRITE FOR DEER 
PERMITS. APPLY IN PERSON

rtu *- ill MKUK •;

iiiiynoRUjniK
B P I I II R-Rl )( Jj

So.-Moa.-TMs. Nov. 16-lt 
HE IS A nGHTlNG MAN 

AND A RIOT MAN!

The Quiet Mon
(Color by Tedulcoler) 

SUrriof 
JOHN WAYNE 

MAUREEN OHARA 
BARRY FITZGERALD

Wed.-Tto. Nov. 19-2B
TWO TERRIFIC HITS! 
JENNIFER JONES 

LAURENCE OUVIER 
MDUAM HOPKINS in

CARRIE
Acttoo-filkd Co-fertne

A Yank In 
Indo-China

loha Archer - Doatlrti Pick

Crimson Pi rote
O^or by Technicolor 

—2nd Action Hit—
Ben Johnson - Edgar Boehanao

Wild Stallion

mfvm
SnOwhanAtt

SPWM
Q Wa«nmCoi6» I
^ nmm nuxra • mvr mum 

Cartoon — News

TUES. - WED. • THURS. 
NOV. lS-19-24

Miracle of 
Our Lady Fatima
Sm our OUkt Ad la TMu Paper

TEMPLE
THEATRE ■ WPW.0

LAST DAY — THURSDAY

WinMARK I

NOVEMBER 13

DONt BOTHER 
TbKNOm

FRIDAY - SATURDAY NOVEMBER 14-15

Siron^dU
ZACHARY scon ■ ARTURO DE CORDOVA

Also

Tjmm
SUN. - MO.N. - TUES. NOV. 16-17-18

*'Sonofl2^.,ratefBoe
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY NOVEMBER 19-20

“Captain Pirate”
LOUIS HAYWARD

(!■ Color)

Plymouth Theatre
Thurs-Fridoy-Sat. Nov. 13-14-15 

THE GREATEST BASEBALL 
PICTURE EVER FILMED-

IN TECHNICOLOR

PRIDE of 

ST. LOUIS
Dan Daily 

Joanne Drew 

Richard Hylton
PLUS COLORED CARTOON AND 

JOE MeDOAKES COMEDY

SUNDAY, 1 Day Only Nov. 16
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS — STARTS AT JK)0 P. M.

Working
HerWay

Through
College"

....
_ esNs

'.'■A.,



I WANT ADS
KMt SAtE: A ie< of Wue fiber

•eat coven with plastic Mcided 
trim. These coven will fit ’46 Cbcv. 
|Vv4 Ptymouth of any 2-door with 
^ front seat near that body style. 
0^ 2 months—Cost $16.95 new. 
viU sell for $10.00. Can be seen at 
Ross TEXACO sutioo, Plymouth.

FOR SALE: 100 acre farm, sood 
buddings, modem bouse; 1V6 

aoes, modem bouse, gara^ 8- 
room borne in Plymouth. G^a 
JPiiest. broker, pbooe 8165.

______________13pd

the Shikib Road within 
oorporutkxL Sec Leo Barnes, Cor- 
Mills and Trux Street or pbooe 
0984. 9c TF
FOR SALE: Detroit Jewel, while 
W. Broadway. 13pd
time to list that AttCtioo 

Sale with Richaitl A. Fox. li-

UKt.»C.U rvi

ptsone Plymouth 8125. 13-2Qc
dream home a 5 ACRES:— 

In Shiloh. 5 rooms, bath, endos-

otd. wood burning fire plac 
dow drapes go with it. Gu,_ - 
cation. Firestone Realty AgeV* 
Shiloh. O. Phone 3441. 6>13i^

3R SALE: 6 cu. ft. Frigidaire 
Refrigerator and one Maytag 

washer with two enamel tubs, in 
good coodition. Donald Vandcr- 
gool, Rt. 1. Plymouth, or phone

FOR SALE: 16 Ga. single barrel 
Champion shot gun; also new 

16 ga.. 3 shot boll action, reason- 
Kenneth Hawk. Plymouth— 

. 1. or phone 9133. 13pd
FOR SALE: Xmas ornaments; — 

Xmas cards that glow in the 
tolls that sund 

and ribbon
upright;

— -------- Coouct
me anytime except Sunday, over 
the Plymouth Bakery. Alvin Paul 
Koscr. 6-13-20 C

dart; do 
Xmas p^r

fr. and Mrs. M. H. Rose and 
and Mrs. Harold Teal recently 

irncd from a trip out west, 
lie gone the Roses celebrated 

their 25tb wedding anniversary.

WHOEVER BORROWED 
foot slepUddcr. please

OoimlO- 
rcti4 it.

LEARN ABOUT your job oppor- 
tnnity with OMAR throu^ a 

friesxlly and courteous interview, 
tequire 1092 W. 4tb St.. Mans-
add. O. Htf
ORDER NOW FOR Thanksgiving 

dmsed or live ca^s; alao ha' 
live dudu for lale. George Rebel 
Ph. 1262. Plymouth. Route 98.

13-20i>d
FOR SALE: New and Uied aewing 
tnachinea at all tutiea. Parta for all 

xa, repair and electrical work. 
W. Faniwalt, 138 Sanduiky 
Plymoulh, Pt 1051. 6c TF

quire Box 
mouth. O.

123. % Advertiser.:r. Ply- 
I3CTF

OR SALE: Chickens, Uve or
dressed. F^ers. Broilers 

~ ecial prices on q 
. Einscl. 91 North St., 

r phone 1004. 6-I3-20pd
WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

AVOl
Get our prices wbeo you i 
Cases or drum tots. Roa Texaco

FOR SALE: One Roll top desk.
‘ipod condition, inquire Ross 

Texaco station. Plymouth, O.
l3cTF

CABINETS: Built tod InstaBed.
Reasonable. Cash or easy terms. 

Free estimates. Call 1201 Plymouth 
or 537 Tiro. M27-pd-TF
LOST: Girr« dark green, hand 

knitted mitten. Would appreciate 
ha return to the Advertiser 13c
UGHTNING ROD Installation- 

Free estimates. Experienced 
reliable. Ha^ VanBuskirk, 
ciooeer, 1 mile south of Norwalk, 
on Route 250. Phone 2-9505.

Oct. 2-
WANTED; To buy poultry, hens 

and springers; no flock 
large. Wayne McPherson. Rt. 2. ---- -

15pd

or baled. For Sale—Alfalft 
tiay 2nd and 3rd cuntaig. Vm 
Heisler. Ceotertoo, O.. wmard 
Fbooe 243 day. 5973 night 9tt
FOR SALE: Sunbeam cabinet heat 

er for coal or wood in gt^ 
condition, priced ri^ for 
mie. Perry Preston 
Ohio

wooo in goofi 
nght for quick 

m. Rt. 3. Shelby.
I3pd

WANTED: Interior decorating.
sring.

I of luKxeum. tiling 
i general wood work 

^ sure anid_make your

Ca. 3 Townsendsend 
: 24- 
-6-tf

A WONDERFUL DISPLAY 
Thanksgiving. Christmas ] 

mocial day candles, at Caahmj 
was. Skin on Saturday. Nov.
Sale qinmn^ by the Bethany 
Oaaa of the Methodhi Oiurcfa.

Higb^ not the Low^ BUT, we 
are the Beat Company at tune of 
teas. MotorMa Mutual Insurance 
Co. Phoon 1003. Tbosr E. Wood- 
worth. Rep. 3-15-52
WANTED: Woman to take care of 

ekkrly lady in our bon^ Write 
L. G. Leisler. R.F.D. 1. Sbelby. 
phone 67204. Mansfield, re

verse charge, evenings only. 13pd
FOR SALE: Modem borne

good coodition; 6 rooms and 
i^th automatic water heater, gas 
furnace, shower and play room in 
basement, garage attached. Close 
in; can be hy 
only, located at 47 Fortner Street 

ooe r 
41542.

giving, live or dressed. Place mxler 
now. Frank Myers, Silliman Road, 
phone 8155. 13-20c
FOR SALE: Five room brick 

Building; suitable for borne or 
business. Inquire at Texaco station.

ELECTRIC MOTORS repaired A 
rewound, also appliances and 

small wiring jobs. Call at 37 Bellsmall wiring jobs.
~ .. Plyrooi^. O..

Try. Ph. Plymouth 1153.
13-20pd

FOR SALE: 1950 Intematiooal

REAL ESTATE!
SeUing-BHyfgff-Trading

sSeobcau,
BAUM6B16ER

46 CneowtMd At. — 36M6 
MANSFIELO. OHIO 
(Rmne lk> ChvgM)

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WBANG

•lad MACHINK 8BOP WORK 
New AMa. Tractor 
and TVwk PMi 

Mem 9L PHONK : 
SHELBY. OHIO

SWARTZ 
POTATOES

U. S. No. 1,50 Ibn.. S250 
Unclassified. 50 Iba. fl.60
Size B, 50 lbs..........$1.20
Onions, 10 lbs. - - - S .80

1952 VA.G Case Tractor 
$1200

Due to our shorta^ of 
labor, sales time will be 
4 to 7 p. m. every week 
day.

WANTED
Full Time Farm Hand 

2 Miles South of SiilfA

Earm Sale
Because we are leaving the state, 

we will offer for tale the following 
chatties on TUESDAY. November 
18th at 11 a.rn.. on the farm locat
ed 10 miles east of Sbelby at junc
tion of Slate Routes 96 and 13.

Uvesfock
1—9-year old Guernsey cow. 

mlllrlwg-
1— >5-year old Guernsey cow,

millrttk£

t—6-yur old Gtienuey cow.
>Ti8lklng

2— 2-)«ar old Guernsey cows,
pnjPtmg

1— 3-year okl Jersey.
2— Bred Guernsey Heifers.

12—Dairy Heifers, 2 to 18 months
2—Repstefed Duroc tows (bred) 
1—Registered Duroc Boar 
1—Grade Hereford sow A 6 pip 
1-^red ewe Corridale 
1—Saddle mare
1— Rcgbtered Hereford bull. 14 

months old.

Fann MachIneiT
IHC Tnctor Model H (UMd 2 

seasons)
IHC Cultivators 
IHC 2-14" plows 
IHC Manure Spreader. lUhher 
Sears Rubber tired Waged ' '
MW HammermU! P.T.O.
Mall Chain saw 12A 24" one man

Miscellaneaiis
2- 4rooder Houses tai4 and

10x12
2—Electric brooder stoves 300 

and SOO size 
1—Oil Brooder stove 
1—Drag row to fit H 
1—IHC 6 can mUk cooler 
1—Set double wash vat 

900 Bales 1st cuttiag alfalfa 
350 Bales mixed hay 
350 Bushels new corn 

Some household goods, kicbeo 
cabinet, buffet, dishes, etc.

LUNCH ON GROimDB

Dwiglit A. Daggett
—Aecthmecr 
-Oetk

ttttieuio
CiAXMliim RJCSffA . . V 

FumiM rites for Mim Ostberias 
Puefata. 64. were held Wednesday 

0 a-m- St the Mother of Scr^ 
. j chu^ North Auburn. wjA 

Rev. Rsther A. M. Hoffmsn, 
tor. officistiog. Burial was made n 
the parish cemetery.

h£a ^idita died Sunday at the 
WOlaid Hosidtal foUowing an Ul- 
neaa of )0 geeks. She resided with 
her bfoU^. Frank Puefau. on a 
farm« near N<mh Auburn. She 
ment most of her life in the North 
Auburn vicinity, lesving for 10 
years to Uve in Toledo. Miu Puch- 
ta was a member of the Soitows 

church in North Auburn. 
Surv^g in addition to her 

brother is ooe sist^, Sirter M. 
Viatuer at the Dominican Convent 
Chkago, lU.

THE DAY AFTER ELBCnON 
pedestrians on the public square 

had to smile when a Urp white 
chicken sedately walked around the 
Bank Comer. As one paaerby 
quipped— "posstUy a stray from 
me group that was intended for 
"a cmcken in every pot.” if Adlai 
were elected.

BillWrigbrs 
BODY SHOP

Comer of W. High 
& Railroad Streeta 

Often Evenings

Richland 
Lodge 

F. 4 A. M. 
No. 201

IWd Eray Stcowd aod 
Fowdi !■ Ik* Molk

WANTED — Girl for Secretarial^tenograph- 
ic work. Full time, permanent employment. 
Experience prefer^le but not necessary if 
applicant has had typing and shorthand 
training in high school or business school.

— also —
WANTED — Women for general office work. 

Typing necessary; permanent employment. 
APPLY SHELBY SALES BOOK CO.

BuOdoz ing-TMches-Cdlars
is TEAM or ESnOOENCS — nOkOT SBVia

COY

'i^y

See Us for New

MTHTIBS -TOUn 
UVATOHB

Wi Em Hiisilhs »«MuHh 
A1 te .S ftp* SE •• Mm*

OALTW F. NcOOUeiL
kM> US2 m Swiliilj at, TIjr.

TURKEYS
BELTSVILLE WHITES

OVEN DRESSED
PlesKe Order Early 

For ThawkigMi^

Roscoe Reynolds
RJ>. 1. SHILOH 

Phone 3678

FOKt ITl 
PULL m
TCM A HOLI m ITS

S|

Berkshire’s glamouroos 
New Nylace Top 
positively will not mnl
exclusive with 
sheer sheer |

3erlslii
stockiiip
lengths to fit you.. 
in the very neweat 
fashion Ihadcs.

$1J5 to S1.65 
Also Fine For Gifts

EXCLUSIVE AT

Jump*s
Exeivating

Dredgiig
Hwold H. Ssssmm

6S4 DALE AVENUE 
WnXARD, OHIO 

FHONE544S

Save More At
MOORES

^ay'iOpC

AUTO INSURANCE

C.iW.i Mmn tm swimln m 
%tlMi tkk* •«>. A M S WWi. 
•SI. r*. IfUmS,

MniM ta 4t MM. isS Cm. 
takCd

ED RANG. Agent
V«krd, Ohio 

Phone 7750

INSURED SAVINGS
OPEN AN ACCOUNT KHDAY

f s « a « AM/AMOUHT, AMYTIMB . . . .

m

Accounts ore INSURED up to SKMNO.
A HUSBAND AND WOM, OB ANT TWO INIMVIDDALS. MAT HAVX 

A OOMBINAnON or AOOODi™ THAT ABB WVLLT 
nooBiD HP TO fMkOoaM...

PEOPLES FEDERAL
AMRiOVm
saoiooiuxxLoo

UT PARK AVENUE WEST

MontfiaML OUo 17.000
outrouBs

.'4

nMOUIH USH MUKET

Save %oi0‘ £i>&iqdcu|

Gold Medal Flour 
ZS ^s:^ ’1.90

Httnt’s Aprioots 
Z 39c

DAINTY MAID

SALAD DRESSING
%*39c

INSTANT COFFEE
Maxw«)llttAiaa

lo23Eqata 3 Ita. Itac. OMbw

SILVER FLEECE

UUBIKUUI
Z^^Sle

KIPUGNUT OLEO ^19c
Ciwck1

KEFBOa-Soft MH- • - k.2tc
FRESH GROUND
BEEF lb 48c

HAMS FRESH CALLA 
REAL VALUE

lb. 29<
7 Rib End Pork Loin lb.

ROAST 35c
PUUPOU

FRESH SAUSIfiE
SMALL LEAN

SPARE RIBS -
- Ib.4lc
- ib.45c

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT VALUES
NEW CROP FLORIDA FANCY EMPEROR

GRAPES
lOe

ORANGES
3 49c Pound

GRAPEFRUIT %^19 fo« 49e
rPLYMOUTHI

CASH market




